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In this pspor we ev«l«ft# the »ortti of © acintlllstlon
counter 68 en in8trus«at to acasure fiftoa* rsy dosiig«)
!•©., the en9Tfi,y sbsoyptlon p«r unit mass* Dftts «r«
obtain^ by c&letilRtlong from differantlal p\il*e
height spectrs obt«iin«d with nearly monoorgic aourcee
in th9 O.r to 3 Mot renge; find eompa^rlsons of everag^
secondary «l«ctron energy with thet theoreticully
e3tpeet<»d &re sede. Al»o doeegee eelotil^ted from the
eryatel output »re ©oiepAred wiUi thAt obtained froa &n
ion c£i£»ber»
It is concluded (on theoretical grounds) thet
organic crystfls are mach better suited for dosage
aessureaents than Inorgsnle types j and (on experiments!
grounds) that as the gsfama ray energy is increased the
finite size of the crystal causes the average secondary
electron energy (and therefore the expectod dosage) to
decrease, this is explained by "leakage**; i.e.^ edge
effects of the crystal. One can decrease this effect
by surround in»'?; the crystal in f^n air-eciUlralent medium
such as lucite which reflects the secondary electrons
beck Into the crystal.
Other experisental conclusions are: (#?) Lucite
ll?:ht pipe end reflectors associated with the scintillator
mi3 3i»ea9"KiiLt ax i^i^ii** i*^! •!» •• t*ltt (ate**^
;r9«1t» 9ttiS •««o99eb !»• •«© .X»i«rr:> 9iii lo tioollo
h*m littl*? effect on dosage, (b) ^««ov*l of photons
fro© th« beeii^ thougii ea appreciable effect, e^n
«fe«iiy b^ computed »nd thias corrected^ (e) Pl^irsi
seattering «ffeets in th6 crystals us*d ar« shown to
b® relatively oijlaportiint. (d) Doangfi dctsrsiinatlon*
with th© $ci!itiiii«tion eouater using our ^xperisentsl
s«t-up are »os«wh6t indeterminate dw« to th«» difficulty
in dttt^ratlning th wlnaow vi^tl^i of th« dllffsrdntisl
di«crlain*tor • However velue« of dosage obtsln^d are
In reasonable ftgree^ent with tiiose obtained fro» Uxe
oonventionel ion ch^f^b^r* (e) A value of the gsemft
energy of r&ditm wuie^"! is e weighted nver^ge of the
vgirious energies According to &bund&nce Is experi««mtelly
^•terained* If aiesiningfal it indicates th^t the geaiatft
spectrum of rt4iua is soaiewhet nore energetic then
indiceted by the •pect3n» ecnmonly eeeepted* It if
feltf hoeever, tiiet these res^jlts ere not too signlfieent,
doe to the ^.eterogeneity of tne riidiuai speetrua*
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secondary Elftotpon Sr««trumi Co j erystnl ei>ii.»B».
8*t 6«eoiid«ry Elttctyen ap«ictnua| Ha i erystftl c^n.^A"*
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B-14 Corr^etlon Fector for K«X«k*t Eoslnvt^r*
c
"
"^.fmt lmi9 09 MBnttMNft aoi(^»«I^ TVftteo»oa 8-^
•**A**a»o f»teT'^» i'*ti tRtf^»»^« «o*tt»«XI Tir«teoM8 f?-?!
.sft>o li'.^sv'r® i*i« i(»«/*t»#f^o oo^o»i-^ vr^^hrem^^ tl^
I. l^TROimCTIO^
All ae«ftur«ment£ of gummB rmy d08&g« h&T«, for
ye^TS, be^n batud «i the ftlr lonlsatlan ehft^bar, for
it ean bo simply Aftdo and rathor oaally ealibr^tod to
road doaago in roontgena* Of ocmrao^ tr^ore ar« many
aarvoy inatr«ii«nta in current tiao whloh oatanalbly
road dos«i!?o XSJiS* ^-^^ thoae »ro u»u«lly counter ti^boo
with output connuctod to an !^C Int^gratinR circuit to
Of to civ* a DC CTJrront roughly proportional to tho
intonslty of th« radiation incidont thareon. Thoao
ere uauftlly oalibr^t«d with tho hotarogenooua gaAsa
BpootruTa of s atandard radlua aooroo and Kr« tharaforo
of little valuo In obtaining an accurate oatiaifito of
roontfon doaago for amireoa other tiian radium*
A nora coaprahenalTo troatmont of tho neanin^; of
"doaago* aakoa tho raaaon for tha preceding 8t?>ta!e«nt
obvioua and la to bo found in bootion IX-A*f
•
Moay of tha uaoal rot^.ulrottonta of medical and other
reaoarch physlea are ineospatlble with the Inherent
charectaristics of ionization chaabera* 5aall also ion
chasibera are doaired in order that "good** gooaetry may
•oito^onrn . i
r^ngf^T tm3>slal km otiStBOl Is. i—a^ift^a ,a
•JK-
• t
b« obt&lised, or that «i qti«atlt#tiv« ss««»tiT# of netlvlty
localized in e siaell fty«e, and the •scaet position of
^at STiisXl «r«»y b« obtsln«d* Hcm«if«rf irh«R we try to
a#«t the small size raculreM^nts, we fUtd thet the
axpoaur^ tlf!?© ratist bt voir lonji: lo ord[«r to f.et en
accurate reft<!inf of dossgo atn4 to obteln dossge rate
th«refro!a» For exsierle* tn© sa^ll Vlctor$«n chf.iRb«r
1» c very convenient als«, but r«ftd« £50 ro«nt^«ns
f^Jll seele. For tiie uffui«l trf^eer do8« in g^^dical
l^ysles irtiore the dostfc* to be m»99\iTe& la of the ord«r
of 10 sr/hr or li»ss, it is cl^i^r th^t th«j leni^th of
time to obtrin ft rei*8on»bl« fefiXo re&dlng is prohibitive.
If osi<? finds & ehwRber iTticii hr.g is ressonfible scnl*,
i»«., rOO mr full scj^le or l#ss» tlie t>hysicsl dlw^nsions
*r« apt to b« ten tis«s larger than the itreift to be
loeslised*
Thus ws sse that s need oylctE for 6 esall yet
efficient instrument for dos«jpe ?ae«surei3®nt8. The use
of ft sctntillfttlon counter for t^.is purpose wr^s sciffested
to the euthors by E^« Geri^d J. Hlne of thi» Rfediocctivity
Center » S.I«T«, and witiTi his edviee ^nA encoursg«ia«nt*
this investii^Rtion wee begun* The amallness of the
sclntillRtion crystitl would permit good "locfilixftion*
mli^ * ^ .t^ t>,^f-«% ^,,^ I # MM-* MtO ••* f«< V r r f <i«4^ #»
Wf^i ?
b ^O
lt« N-f ! •» f^* .-» .-f J.- -f <»^^.






of »m activity, or its Mstr in & *go©d* g«oe«try
thfet of nir, *oiilc^ render isiuch more efftclwit Beapllim
of tht? rfedistlon ineidont thereon, penatttlnst »ore
r&ptd nee8urevents of dosRg^ Rnd dOB&ge p«tte rlth
0IR811 &ctivltle«.
Pecent authors^ ' hRV« tt&tflf^ thtt orgenlc
eclntlllPtors "should feo r«I«tiv«ly »f?lr-o<>ulvfelent»*
In the region Mbov« TOO Kev, l.t*., the domcln of %o»%
g»B»« eaittprs. Wo 0htll »how th«t thi^ 6t8tes!«Mit 1«
«»»ier fig»id thiin dgf onttr^ted , fh© cei^ninf of th»
tin» •p.lr-#ct»lvftl#nco»' im<! Itu tlsnlflcFttce Tor thle
problejB nre di»cu»««d In Section II*
It ifccld b« very conv^nlant to &»« « eo«rfCt
Instmsment wiilch would eftus* s nttftdl^ to deflect an
•a^unt proportlonul to th« dotage rete fst the Instrument
proh««8 i^oeltlon* The inltl»l «fforts of th« feuthor*
W0rc ©long thl» 11d«», end l«d deeper «n#. deerep into
•ft electronic nor^BB, Mnttl the electronic oog^pllcfttione
threetonecl to obscure th* phvgicf j. principles involved
In obt&lnlni: e dO£<g<? me&suresient froei e ecintill&tor*






ai.'^>rj:10 :t idJ •'v.i- -^t^ «V{?
o
•X^ctronle eQulpmant und^r exp@rliSB«nt&tlon would n«v«r
b« iibl» to do tii« job wltii «ia «rror »attsfr.ctory for
r«s«areh work, A coapr©U»nslv« ervfcluetlon of Ui«
circuitry Inrolved ii |>r«»9ntiid In Section IZI<-A*
Th»refor«, In ord«r to by-pas* the «l«6tronle
filfflcultltts and inv«8tlf»to tlie ohysic^I feaslhlllty
of doslaetry vltl^ a scintillation counter, th« tro;;ibl9«»
•OKC parts of tho electronic circuit were rci^ovod and
replaced osrtly r?ith ot&ar types of electronic CGwlpwcnt
«&d partly with two himan beings. The autirmrs raaXlKC
that this is a bit fi^r afield froo th^ original desire
for * "needle ceflection*. However, th© deterffiinations
«ede and results obti^lned are basic to th<$ probles,
Ve shall lasTe the derelopaent of electronic circuitry
to Ui© electronic experts if the experlaental physical
deterainatlons prove favorable to scintillation doslmetryi
the reader is referred to Beetion V for our conclusions.
A conplete dlscuislon of the final ecuipment and Its
SHHaner of Oj^eration is to be found in Section III-B;
while the results obtained therewith are to be found
in Section I¥-A et Mmq. Before proceeding to the
•X]ieri9iental side, however, we «u«t review a considerable




-.9JLCUC14 :5i-- 'i©a * :wx«r %
^IM bforom )X# <mK» Ir
ttmtRrrftr99 ».!.
#«* ** '4JUI ;
f ^ awvt
«n#/ •."• ,*?^^»*ff*
« rif i ^ ;AS-'y •' • ttfiyiitl
II. imiOKsriCAi BASIS mn rm. mowim
1, Iffeet of d»flwa ll«7« on Matter*
In considering « problesj involvini? th« "dotftfe*
due to ieame r^dletlon, it 1» first neeeesery to review
In generiU. the aecia^ettleas by vhleh gemeet Int^rtct
with setter end how these Interftctlons perti^ln in
pertleul»r to tki@ problem &t Ufind* First of ell^
whet Is *dosece«t
Physie&lXy speeklng^ the end result of £ll gtmmm
Interjections In isatter is lonlzetion of th« etosie
therein* Ph/sloloelc&Xly speeklnf* the lonlnatlon of
setter Is e disruption of the constituents of the
Better «nd In It Is eontwined the denger to heelth;
in It Is the leanlfestation of i^diose"* This lonizetlon
roiiulres energy supply^ «nd tho gasme heeo Is the
source thf^reof. The production of lon-pelra Is notf,
howower. In one-to-one correspondence with ge^mm&^
electron eolllslons es one nl^ht nslweXy think. Indeed^
8 slnfle g»msi&*electron collision produces one lon'-pslr,
but ths «Xectron aesber of the pelr i*^B s Xsirg& energy,
on the eTerege roughly heXf that of the incident ^aaaa
injpaoi^i JiHT r jiaa .. ^ioim .ii
T - '
Jiium
,'591^fl:T . -: lit #&4i» r IXiO© *iv'- .•
t #jl«^«vM «di^ a«
yay, or in th« domtla of tlieus«n<is of ®l»etr©n-volts.
ilnee tli« ©ntrgy yoaireQ for tli@ pro<Ju©tt<m of an lon-
^ftlr In ««Lt«rl6l aucti as nir or tt^Bxaa is of the ordvr
of teas of »l«ctr*:>n-volts, th« en«rg^tle electron
r«»\iltlag fros © tingle g&mm«<^l<Biotron eolliaion can
and
€lo«s fyroduee aany other ion-pair», u«itil Ita «n«rfy
is fully ®3rp«n«lod. It in by tiils proemBB, tlie jst#r»-by-
st«p dlSdlpetioQ of tha energy of the »««condftpy ol«etron«*
68 the en«yg«itic fallo#6 sre t«rm#d, thjst the energy
sbaorbed fr<« the gsaa« r«y b^^'sj i» trftnsleted into
ionixation In the aaterl»l«
ig# The Roentgen,
The •roentfen* is the unit of aos^^^e, »n6 expresset
the m<?s»ure of gsasan pay effect on afttter in t<iy«8 of
the ionisetion dlseuesed ebove* / roentgen 1» i*.efined^-^^
«s "that quantity of x- or geoma r^distion Bnth thet
the e»»ociiited corpiiaciil«r etsiasion per 0.001l'.93 fw
of air produces, in air, ions carrying one electros tii tie
unit of oherge of electricity of either »ign*«
the corimeculsr aaiasion* TefitTr96 to In the definition
are the «* secondary electrona" of our terminology* The
quantity of air i« 1 cc of dry air at 0^ C fnn6 700 mm
g
Sg. ^ince 1 osu • P.0B3 ^ 10 ion-pairs, 1 roantgea
|>rod\3cea 1.61 x 10 ion-^eira per craai of cilr. If an













.'\ "> J -.•'.vri-ar^-irf
"iAffAf)
^a*i>i»i: jTa^
•ince th« «n«riy r«Qaired for tli« produetlon of «n ton-
^«lr la «6tdrlftl suet* as nir or tiJtfiu« is of the order
of t#aa of »l«ctron-voits, tho «norg#tic electron
rovuXtieig fr^sg © single gRram«*^leotron eolXl»ion can
ftndi <Jo«8 ?>roduo« «iuiy othor lo«-pair», until its «?n«rgy
l8 fully ©xp«n<iod. It is by this procoss^ thm «it#n*by-
»lMi|? dissipation of tho eaorgy of tho •••cond&py ©Isctrons*
SB tlio onopgotlc fellows sre term#d, tti«t th« onergy
•bsorb»d fro® the g<«raT5a risy be»s5 Is trftnslrt«d into
ionization in the aetori»l«
£« The Roentgfin*
The •roentfen" is the lanli of dos^^e, ftnd expresses
tiie aessure of gftasan ray effect on »fttter In t*!r«s of
Hie lonlRStlon <ll8c\isse<) «bove# / roentgen is fjefined^-^^
»s "that quantity of x- or gsi»s« radlstlon Buth th»t
^e sssoeiated corpuscular etsiasion per 0.001f?93 gst
of sir produces, in air, ions carrying one »l»ctrost»tlc
unit of chsrge of electricity of olther sign*.
the corimsculsr emissions TeiT^rT96 to In the definition
sra the *secon<1ary electrons" of our t«rminolocy. The
qusntity of eir is 1 cc of dry »lr at 0** C «n^ ?0O mm
g
Sg. ainee 1 esu • f.OB} x 10 ion-pairs, 1 roentgen








^Iml^mSmm #d!^ ... . v^^'.'.^..^iiaj:
r«i '• f i ' . <if<^ V*^"* -•-««.•< j"»v "^^ f»iua»#fli «ff#
«1i*j|4i^#«'
rxrs > 4 ? .-7 ( *%«%T^
; nJt , c»
«y©reg@ of 3S»5 ©•¥• i« txpended ' *^' t^t^ 1 r
corr«8|xmda to S«E4 x 10 M«¥/g^ of sir. We »h«Il
l:^«v« oceasion to r<i»fj@r to ti:il« nuaiber Xet«r*
It should be not^. thut dosage i.u Independent of
tlja^, dti@ to the d$finitlmi of thi» dosage unit of
roentgens; therefore ^rnaaam rey cJosago r«t©a are given
in roentgene/unit ttaej «•«•» ar/br « Billlroentgm^s
pel* hour, i^lso of Isportsuoe l£ the concept of dosage
r&te es e ae&sure of lonlF^tition Intoneity and not e
tteaeure of fffiiHin ifiteiutlty, for the raaeons dlscuesedi
ebove*
>• Production of £eCond«try i:iectrona»
the first procesa encountered then in the production
ef dos«ge hy gmmits. radiiitlQu is tne ^rotSuetion of tlie
secondftry electrous* Here i«e encounter the well-knoim
threefold proeeee of Imi^rt^noe in tiiis problems by
ehlch f««»e T^yB inter&et elth electrons in usttert
(«} Coapton eollislons, (b) photo-i^lmetric nffi^ct &nd
(c) £»&lr production* We h&¥e referred ebovo to gs^ise-
electron collisions, & tora i^ich is descriptive byt
not essentitilly tx*ue except for (&)• lu the Cosipton
process » the gesusm photos »ay be eonsidered es «
reletlvlstio ""cue bell'' colliding with e free object
bell et rest, vitn the ususl consequences of blllisrd
??ftftfr»^rt« tl .r.o.ff,^ ^o e^s*rfl¥il
b«ll oolllaionei !.«•, trfinefer of energy wita
eon»€rvatlon of tot«Ll aies»-esn«rgy and isofflenfeuis. In
th« photo-«ffect, th» gassafi s«y b« o&i\sldi«rM as
b«lnf ffvftllow^d i^ioXo by ftn #tom, whieh th<»n usueXIy
r«llcv^8 it*©lf by disgorging sn ©lectron with en«rgy
equel to thet of the fSMMm r«y »inu8 th« «l«ctr^nlo
binding snergy. In pslr prodxictlon, sn Interiaetion
•xpl«in£bl6 only in ousntisai ter?58 oocurs, in which s
fSsBS TBy, finding Itaslf In the intens* fields in
th* ljmodi«t<i vicinity of & nucXsus^ tM^eojies so eonfussd
thiat It eoanlts <;usntua suiclds und is rein«iimftt«d ss
e po8ltron-«l«ctron pair, which shikre an aaount of
energy scusX to thst of th« gassAa ray ainus the rest
ondrgy of thess particles (l»OJ^ jI«v) •
ill three of the abovti effects een and will occur
in six MOterisls, and (excdpt for p&lr production with
its aass-enersy threshold oT K a^c « l.or Mst) for any
energy gaaas ray* Sapplly, it fre^^uently happens that
one effect predoalnatea to the n^mr exclyslon of the
others, idien one considers a psrticulsy material and
•
)
ft<[^rt^cul.^^r range of gaama energies* For example,
for low gaaaa energies, in the doaaln less than 100
Rev for aaterlals of woderpte to hifs^ atoalc number,
the photoelectric effect i^redoainates* For high gsgiaa
y . m,^^ 1^ . ^ r r« ^ f r
xr













•o6rgle3» soy abov© 5 Mev, »nd for high i^tomlc number
fsatorlal, pfeir production predoiain6t«9» Finally, for
tho great siddlo rang« of giuesns Qn«rgi«s And for mst«rii»l9
of low atotaic aunb^r such ii« &ir and tlsmir), th« Compton
•ff«et pr«doainete».
4« Secondary Eloctron Intertsctions.
Hairing aooo in ganaral how tiie energetic secondary
eXeetrona are produced, let ua aee how they produce the
ionizations i««.> tiie real ^dosage**. At thia point
coiaee the baaic stuablin§ blocK in our problesa* la air
9
(that ia^ in tiie medixjm for which doaege imlts are
defined) th© energy of the aeoondary electron* i« con-
verted into ioniaation by t seriea of "soft billiard
b^ll^ colliaiona* That ia^ the cue ball (eeeond^ry
electron) loaea a little bit of it« onergy in each
ionizing collision with a ^uoleeule^ until it is all gone»
after wi«ich we hsTW a nedl\:m filled with iona, positive
or nega tlTe, floating around. In an ioniaation chc^b^r,
the collecting electrode* then retsove the charged pi^rtielea.
If no electrode* are preaent, r«co«ftblnntion very shortly
occurs* The total nuaber of ion-pairs ia proportional
to the energy of tho secondary electrona, since »a pointed
out above« tl^e energy required for production of &a ion-
pair is roughly constant at about 3^ #5 e.v./ion-p«'*ir.
latfflVA 9lmo$ik ii^ljx tol tHT« ^rrm; -, dTOtfA xa« «t*l9<M«»








F'or this rti?e»^n, on^ ean t^^%^ an *^ir t<»ni«»tlon
elumbcir which eoXl«?ctfi the lon-peira forgsed, a*i»«iir«8
tlitir total charga i»Tid therefor* h.«» a mensur© of dosage.
In n sctntllletlcm crystal, hois«vorj one ^loca not
#9llect any cU«rg^ «nd »i«ft«wr« It* Indeed, tli« weohanlem
of th« scintillator is coapllcetfid and ue« not been
fully Inveetlgsted ^*^^ • Suffice It to »«jr t.^»t the
Ionization wlilch eeeondnrT electrons produce in the
crystal causea tk flaeh of visible light (or in the nm9k9
ultraviolet range) ^ vhieh. In snthrneene, b&e been
iriMwi to produce e phototiultlpller voltir^ge ^mlse vto*^
portlonftl In Miplltude to th*^ energy of the seconrtcry
electron Initiating" it ^ ^ 'm Thu« ^e se^ tJir.t the
fifiel effect of seaan Irrfidi-^tlon of e seintllletor la
entirely different froa tho effe«t in f'ir, in torms of
irtiioh doiag^^ l9 defined • TTeverthelees^ If «r« oen obtAln
« -^ness^jjro of the light intenelty by th^ voltage pulees
It prodtieee, we heve » ^leasure of the r^te of exiergy
febaorption froa the gemaft ray into the secondary el©€tr«>n»»
If then the energy apectnia of th© secondary electron*
produced J^ tho bcintill ator is th€i aaia^s ss, or
approximates th^ «nergv speotrua of th« secondary
eleetrons produced in i^ir . we have a seaaure of the
"doaage" wnloa the aaae ga^toaa Intenaity would produet
tm9(f ton t "^.o
t
• -• \-\ • ; .„
^»*r « nrt'i' .Strict
--^
anT'.T^r- * 72
mi & CO of ttir «t uic ticintUlfttor's position, for
tii« ionization ^rcKluetd in air is til^o propartionkil to
ft<»eonciery lildotroa Mi«rg^* Xh«r^ v.rQ, af eourdo, a
ra« ooapXic&tioQs, wuioh vill b« e^^alilaraol in dua
oourse of taia pi^per*
1^« ahali aaa iatar how oaa iKa#a about staasuring
tha niiabar an4 asplituoa of th« puXaas du«i to U^a light
fX«tfta«a find obtains 6 aais*iur« of dosa^a th«r*sfro»«
Bafore thst^ Uiara ia a oritar ion tu ba ap^Xiad which
datarsinea taa t/pa of aeintilXator aj^propri£it«» for tha
stated purposa.
X* aaIa.tion of t.v^r»§% iSE^argy of 'd&ccmdhry TJaetrons
to iDosai^a.
^Inca tha anargy of tiiw ifeonQ^^r^ i^laetrons produead
hy ti&a photons in tha acintiiiator is role^tad to Uit
mimrnf ah«9rh«d fro* tha gaaoaa baas and thus to tha
dosagaf it is of latarast to cftlcuX»t« tha v&ri^^tion
ia ttia avar^^ga saaoodAry eXoctron aAergjr produoad in
• i^ivan «4tariaX hy Ui« variation of gSMuia aoarg/*
Ba«auae dosaga is daf iaad in tartas of caarg<» produoad
in air^ wa aiXX datoraiaa tuia variation for air,
antarfeoane, trnd sodiua iodida, Tli«; ahoiaa of unUtracenm
••so j-a
&nil ftodlua loaidcaE cryst&ls for th%» d^toi^liifetlon 1«
41ct&ted by th0 fc^et that ta«s« &r@ th« two crystals
£go8t used in fielntlXXittioxi eoiantixig toda^i ftaia^r£4e#fi«^
th9 organic typ^i sodluoi ICHlldtt, t^« Inorganie typ@«
Aothraeon« being fe hydroe?%rbon, or© would expeet t^st
it would be ^Blr-tquivaXoafj t^i^t is to »«iy, over tht
rftng« from 0.x Mev to XO Uer on« would @yp«ct thist th«
l^espton effeci; fpr«Btly prsdcHninetos oyer tUe photoeXectrle
•ffeet cfid p«iT production in eateritils of low »t08:ic
nioibttr* If or such » et>n<iltiPii, it will b« sl^oim th^t
tli« iiT«r;-ge s«CQaa&ry electron wncrgit* ftr« id«ntic<tl
for tb« 3iet«riaX8 setitfylzig lt« Convers«ly» 8lnc#
sodiu«a io<ll(i« is Inoritnlo sud contains 9l«amit«( of
ak0<i«rLt« atoaio auttb«r» onta would exp«ct fiucii a cryatstl
to be "©ir-^quivuXwnt*' only over a siuch reduced rftiif«
or aot &% all. It is «ntleipftt«ii XXa^% sodiua iodidtt
will b« Intierently unsuitable for ghsmn i'«y dosimetry
bs«suss of its l^eU: of f'ftir^squivdlsne^"*
U* Forxuls for nvtr^gft j^^^rgy of tecondery i^;i<&«trons»
Sow thftn do»£ one find Uts «iv«r<»ge wndrgy of tht
s*coBdi&ry «l0CtronB? ^m sUcill consider first tXi&t tlit
fSWMBS energy is s continuous v&riEbl©, produoing secondary
electrons in « sesXl tt^ictcness* Frois such s deter»in«^tlon
«e shall let^r siiow now &a offeetlve avereg^s seeonci<&ry






so •If ox «4 •»
<n^ • i^vt- Holt ««wiami
msUb9%
' V f. '. '*. H <
«li 1<» •
,M V L •s';^ /f*i i^- fc A **'** ;
i^ftAAoe* i..
*. ?^^-*i'' jj[t>fiy «lf/;i
e li \]r«#m
la^. J, nt »n.ri*g:i'^fiS^
electron «n«rgy c«n b« obtftln^d tot « oartl«nl»r sowrc*
end finite crystal thiekneis.
L«t F,^ « icwaasfi ray •ncrgy in U^t,
n • nwBib«r of ?»hoion8/c« -»«© of #n«rfy B
lncld«nt on aeterlel csnslder^id,
A « «ff«ctlv« &r«a of iiield«Qc*» (cat )•
CT « totfti Coftpton cross s«etlon In can /i5l#c iron*
CT • Connton «t)aori;t^lon eros* section in
ea /«l«ctron,
0~ « Ci^ffl'Jton linear ett«nuBtion co«fflcl«nt
in CM •
O^ « Compton linear i^bst>rt>tio*^ coefficient In
cm .
T « nhoto'^lectric lln«®r ettenufttion eo«fficlent
in CTQ «
K « TMtlr nro^uctlon linwJHr fttt«n«)Ptlon
coefficient In em ^
^,
m total linear ettenuRtion coefficient In
|l^ linear ebsorntion coefficient In em
• Q- T K .
» « blndint; enemy of •![ electron.
Tli*m the enerisy/aee absorbed in a thlcknoee d-r ^ ' « the
totftl energy/aec of the seeoztdery electron* • E-t
•tVEf 11 ^©1 INi( #tf fnS9 ^?!JHFVfW flWTTWfX^
^AJ
»i' '"1 if •J. «i;*^-'
r'f i iirt 1 II I in- itniii
-T^
ttKti







./i -t- T -D
a
» .M i- T 4. .T?
//s »
9*ai '» »f-
i#^«r« 2ki e ' « m£%0r^y «qutval«nt cif ;^.> i^lQctr^!! rest
9««8*9» A>ot tu^ ^Mft^r ^^ s^con^&ry «»li3ctron^ produe«^
par s©c ^ M; then
If « nMxi rr -¥ T •¥ K) « |47adx (II-B-I^)
• « -J: , -^-3C X ^ (n-B.3)
It if of lntor«»t to consider th« Bagnltude of W
for tn« 8ifit«rlals of Interest^ roa«8b«rlng oar »inlama









3. Caicuiation of Att<i»aaetioa jmd Absorption
Co«fflciants#
III ord^r aow to ccsapute E^y ss s function of S^
iX^^U) par-' • T Jt^-oj XfcA. y
vei i.u « ^5
f*'cl;t
for eaca ffi?it©rielt on® iBU®t first find or eoaputa v«i«®»
of o~^ o^, ^p K, £e© Appendix A for Uiese ci>aipwt«tlcm»
find th« roi!ult8«
4« Co«si«nts on Coaputed Becondfipy Ki^ctrca
How Uftving tli« r«CjUlr©d i^tt^nu^tlon end ebsorption
eo«fflelents w® can return to fonauli^ (lI-B-1) and
eospute E*y for E la the r«ni« 0,1 Itev to 10 Mev, the
results of thes© cogjrutfettons sr® displayed te Flg\ir« 1.
figure A-1, « plot of eoispQto^ ^ ov«r the r«nf® of
Interest 1« Included for use with Inter theory requirements,
E^re we see thfit Entnr&cene is theoretically tnaly ^mir^
equlvelent" from O^i Sew to B Mew, whll© sodiua lo<!ide
denotes widely from the sir eurwe for E < 1 Kev. le
note thet ewen down to D.l U«v^ snthr^eene is theoretically
substantially *slr-equiw«l©nt*«
Froa the showe theoreticiil oslculfttion^ it w&s
aeeided that so<2ius iodide and other inorganic crystals
li*d sver^Ke electron energies far irester thsn sir for
K < 1 8ev, since the socondery electron energy for
photoelectric sbsorption is £ - 1^ which is fi»r greater
thftn -^K at low energies^ (for B « 0.1 Hew, -^ « 0.14)
end wotild thus give too gr^sst ® aeesure of dosag©. Thus
the reselnder of our aie«sure»ents end ^eory is based on
.1 ar^
. *:fjttrei»*x mitf bom
'- X
US f
1,0 f*J CTTf- t 9*0«
««
«I?«d^«rTo 3{rr««*rOf
pi, 'J * T lei;







THEORETICAL DEPENDENCE OF SECONDARY
ELECTRON AVERAGE ENERGY ON
PRIMARY GAMMA -RAY ENERGY
for Air, Anthracene and Sodium Iodide
showing the "air- equivalence" of























Note that anthracene curve
coincides with air curve except
below 0.2 Mev as shown , and
above 8 Mev where it coincides






Slnc» we will btt dvallug wltii sntlirftcene froa
lM»r« on, »n<5 wltis 0.1 liev < E < 8 it«v, we e^n sske
SB obvlou« si?3i^llfleatlOfi of for/aulft* (II-B-1) i^nd
(lI-B-3)* For cerbon &nd hydrogtis, W 1* ii«illglMe|
el»o no pifelr production Is observebl^s, Th«r€rfore,
F.
cr E T g ^
1, -Aerr, go electron J'nergy Glgnific«nco«
W« hRT« 8«en thf>t tho ftboorptlon of energy fros the
fHHiafe beftm in tb# er/st»l rerilta in tiim production of
seeon^i^ry electrons, ^e he^e eleo ae^fs thfct eeeli «uch
electron giT9» » p\]l«e of light which
,
roduees ^ voXtnge
l»ulse proportional in *njjiHtude to the electron eneripr*
At will be shown In Section I?-/ «re can then obtain
(1) « (quantity expr^seinf Uie total emovmt of energy
per unit tlise received by the electronn in the cryetol
fro« the geiMU r&y, i*e«, the rate of energy absorption
•TO^AXjU^ixcoa a •« tfamtmtaiOM to o«v mi?
'.;-
-ii) eaXoirio'l lo uox^iiaxu:
•AS taoii x^ttm to fiQ^xjqicuan •oj i^aj smBt •rirn t^
ffi!ia$ i{r>*m :tajtf naait on Ia i^Ysrf m"^ »nem'rf9mt9 v^zhimnrnn
ftl.fliMo nrarfif rraa ov R-TT fml^«i3 nl nvfufs off tftw p.k
is^ the cryst<tl; imd («) a mm^unTif of tho total nYaabor
of tl'-^ctr'^s energized |.*#y unit tla«. Ost^isn^tbly,
dlTicilng (I) by (is) s^ioyXd glv« y« » jsefttyro of t^e
swioadsry alectrcm eT^«f« «B«riyy for eoapaylson with
the tUeor«tic»il curT« obt«ined in B nbove {Ftf. 1) i
wtiil« (1), alnc* it ropr«jd«nt£ the eiiopfy nbtorbed fp^^ss
yi« go^ms beftm» i^»»«ld b« • 3i#«sur9 of eonaga «nd rftl«t«$d
to th« •f.lr-do3«* Irj poeotg«ns, Tbiit tb«s«i concluPlon*
ar© not quit* »o »ir*pl« ssd direct but mih^ect to modifi-
cation lii tfaf?orv. dlsrejsr^lns ©xpsriaental d Ifflevities
,
1* tb« purpose of taia and tb« folloislng division* in
Sectloij II, ( Autr40rft not^ t laaaed lately sft^r the
following theory r i ;.volv^, pfrt I of e peper by
^bitcher ^* ' wee published, dealing witb a very jilailtp
situ&tlon In liciuide* UnfortyiiRt^ly, p^rt IX of the
pupwp is to contfelu the celculations of Intereet £nd
will not be eT&ll&bXe until iiftur U&y 16, 1351. /ttention
is lATitod thereto elum •aili&bit;.)
km ReX^ttion between E.» &na Poaa^e*
!?o begin «itb, let us asstuie that eacb §mmm photon
bma only one Interaction in Uie 0*^1 tfel. The consequences
of aultipl® Intoractions cr^* consldepo<i lister in ii^ction
IX-D. Sow froa ^eetion IX«-& ve have the eouationa
Total secondcpy electron energy/unit tlise produee^J In «
thlokTfjesi dx »
S^ • nji^E^diE (II-B-.4)
b»^«i«ir bos •iMkOb to •TtmSMK • Vtf :<(Mf MMUit
•rtXi^^vtc V1PV M Its in sfIiI»ll^ .fiftlfiilcrxrr n^i:
prote*l< :~.r^:..^' w'l!inr» ;?sf::f r"«ir'^rii« sl" i»f ^rf::J.*-r fi]:'^.--,f ...^'
totfel number of «««on^iiry electrons prodne^^/unit tle«
In dx «
For the scaent we shall treat R «8 8lni^l<i^ vfelti«a; !•«>.,
» sK>no6n«rfic source ip being Mtedt
If tLe cryctftl 1« v#rr thin , then n ie
cr»n»tant •»€ *= n_., th© nu«b«r of phctons/









~*F egiitn «nd ftgroeaont shoiild b« ohtalned
with th© curve of Section Il-fc.
hlsOf supposo that ono usod tvo different oonoargie
«ourco« E and E , for which thero ware the corresponding
<l lantlties n^ , {ij^, \k^ »n<! n^ # |tj, i»^ . If Bj la truly
1 A 1 £
a nafiaura of roantgan doaaga Tdta c^a would ba raeordad
by en ion charobar sa r«t«f B, and R^,, aay, thcntlia ratio
OrN a^ Y^
(II-'C-^)
inaih a ratio holda strictly trxio for tha «air-wall«»















ftince do»« rat« P. » ^
'^ In MftT/ain-gm ®lr| and if w«
ean cfttlsfy the «asumptlon« m»6M to deta tnen
%*, "t
£• EmiotiiI of Photons,
?h« difficulty, bow«v«r, ll«s in th« essuaiptions*
t«t us first qonsl<l«r thu eff«et ot crystal tliickn^ss,
th« v^ry edYsnt«f« of tho scintillstion crystal is its
incresssd •fflclencyj th»t is to sny, it itas msny morti
gSMis interactions ttHm «n «icuivRlcnt volyms of sir. But
If vs increase tli« number of interactions « th«n n is not
constant sn^^ sqiisl to n^ but follows the usual •'good'*
fsometry &tt«nu»tion 1&«
n » n s*^*Q






*0^^ /» « a^i*A / «*^*dx
T f f\i'«.Ct • T f- tM«
i a*»
A-* m JBil.l ,!—»
•#f :,f J*^-*—"» m?i#iin
WT.-' :^M «l*ii #1
^













«»«^» \ ; iy -4 '(!'
N %^^^ \^ 'JT ) (II-C.6)
The«« oquetions reduce to (II-C-l) «nti (II~C-t)
Of eour$e In the iiait of sr.!-.!! iidi i.e., for C ssrll
conapcred to •, the mem frfr^^lith for sc&ttyrlng,
V« aot^ that Ej^y « ^ is uncUsuged by this correction
aad still «qv!Rl8 r^«»
t* Y
However tHo rttlc ^-^ « |^ is no longer strictly
tpuo if ^d ia not « 1. Th*t 1»
F« n H. E (1 - © •*- )A,d
1^ - ^ * ' qr^ ("-^-•'>
•ttd depending on cryet&l thieknois ^nd !? , ^e woiil^l not
theoretlcftlly ^oect that our saeastjrewents would j<ive the
»es}« doaoge retio as an air-wrll ion ehastb^r. The magni-
tudes of these corrections will be presented l«tiT and »n
eraluatlon of the expectation velues obteined,
3. 8lon-a»noeriUcity,
The second nssumption, that of aonoer^lc E , it
lP0«4il7 ronoTable, *^<e shall generalise our notation a biti
Let P<4 • percent ebundonce of i gaaaa r»y from j source,
(l-'^-II
no±i—%^e,% 8





















4> - X) ^,S
E^ •• mx\9Tg,f of 1*^ gaawi r«y tnm J| source,
^il "* ^®^^^ iine»r attenuAtiOB coefficient corresponsSlng




11^ * total nuasjsr of photons/car-^sme incici«nt frow
J source.
''<*/^^ £ thTh«n n • ' J* « photons/ew-aae of i*" en<&rgy
incident* ClI-C-8)
and dafine 1^ • Z^ (p«iK^ )/Ipm (II-^-^)
^j i •'^ ^ji i •^^
(For axaapla tha two y'« ^^<«3 Co hev« ftbtmdcncaa of 100
an
perc«rnt «&«h «n<2 enarglea of 1»17, 1.33 !Sot,) If Co la
J gouree eonaidarcfd, tiien
n n
fiMA f©r tha 1 Y ^r<^» ^'^« J aourea,
dE-» • n^ E^ 1*^ ^« "^^ dx
^n ji ^n ji
aai for tha aggr^fata be&is froa j^^ sourca*
..«Bt.,
-*t -<«1 V • .fi
«•• #ii»i& :jij>i^si,r 13«»* m , . #«
V ^.' .^














$i ^rj « , ; «t
^^ 1 ®n ^51 *.1l
Again lntegr«tl»g orer th« cryttRl thickness w» obtPlnt
1 ^jt Yji 'n v^ji^ >^
) n E tt I irr.iirTi Si
1 %i ^kl nti V
mod^ - ^ '^ "^ '^ ^ ^ ^^n^ (lI-C-13)
ff* noTf f«« thftt ^*> corr»t«tlon fop non-siono«rglclty results
In ••«rRl eh«ing«« tn procedure.
H K » Jin.. rin'"r''*" "tt^jd
h^i k «„ Ix - . '^^
1 "ji
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etli?<«i x^i9i^t»onO( f •«4 ire
• •ii'MiM^f- '^.^ ^•t ol




Th«re *• »•• th«t E„ ""* = ^au « the value which would
^ picked off the curvu of Flgiar© 1» eorre»porwSf to R *
Ml
fher%tOT9, la ordtr to ev«lu«t« the Intrtnuic equlvelenc*
•f »ithrse«n« to air b|r th« "aott nasrly correct" theory
til
aTAllfible to dfttoy w« siust cog^mit« E.y for tii« j source
the curve, eisd compare It to the aeasured valut?. The
Talue obtained vill depend on crystal thickness d; we 8h£lX
see presently how violently. /*lso, one can conaput© a
"partially corrected* E^^^ by osittlng the teras in M>44d|
which also gives »n idea of the effectiveness of crystal
thickness attenuation* As we shall see in Section 17, the
experliiental results say then be coapf?red with the "totally
corrected" and "partially corrected* values. The theoretical
values ere presented in tabular forts in Table (ZI-C-1)
and 9tT9 presented in graphical form along with the experi-
nantal results in Section XV, Figures 7 and 8,
nm^ ii-^^-i
§9V.»M L" ^ ' ^ m ^ " ^9 m
B,103 mo Kev 7r.i rev in^l Kev 7Pa Kev
c,134 698 Kev £71.5 KfeV S65.9 Kev P66.5 Kev
C0^° 1.P6 $iev sae, Kev 5a4. Kev SB4. Kev






rfj^ csf 51 A'tnandHia fin;! ^9\vut^ «%fi$ iM^Yl
n»o MEO «e«XJL •> / nod xl^n»i«f^ •••
lz^:=llMm
V42
7f^k VCt;.i n- g,X v .l.i
§ynfMi
aK
Trom this table w« see thut th9 correction for
eryat^l thlckn««8 ©««»«» only slight ehsng«« (<Tc p«re»st)
In all but the sodlos AtmreB, v^ose y endrgles are
sep«r»ted videli^. Flfure t ehovs the deeay schemes j^nd
neoesssry details for the eonputatlons ItiTOlTe^i* Figure
it*l (Appendix) furnishes the valxies of $a required. It is
interesting to note ho* much more laportent crystal thick-
ness fKjuld have been for thm sodiuis io<lide crystal with
its far larger Tallies of it aoii rapid increase &t low energy
due to photo<*effect»
^
(b) Heturninc oow to our ratio of 'sr-*^ we see
%. \ '^01l^1i*''>1i \ h.
tlaat U |Ml « 1 then f-^ « ~*^ ^—**—*^ and^ « ^
*
*^ **kl ^ki "kl *
rlirorously since the correction for non-aonoergicity applies
equally well to the ion-ehaabert Hoisever, for ^d not « 1,
wt will again hare a difference in the obaenred ratio, and
agftin^ in theory alone, would not expact our aieasured
dosage ratios to agree with tliose from the ion-chcsber*
i^ceordingly» if the correction for ^d is appreciable
and our assusptions are reasonably correct, then our nroblea
would sees insoluble* Hence, one muet consider the theoretical
magnitude of the expected devietion due to crystal thickness*
. m^ Y* o"
-^ '^^^
' 1J«* liT^ JM* ^ *
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1.19 Mev \ ^7
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Note Level separations schematic only ;rx) energy scaling attempted.
Figure 2
ENERGY LEVEL DIAGRAMS FOR RADIO NUCLIDES
USED IN THIS INVESTIGATION.
(Reference = " Nuclear Data", Nat' I. Bureau of Standards Circ.499J95l)

1 • «^^
A tabX« of tli« correction f»etors(" ^^j ) In of v®I\ae,
for If th#y differ for «iieh sourc® h^ tmly » «Mftll «mo«a!t^
on« iRifht be abl* to ft8s\2«<i • s«dl»n valtt« of th« correction
»uch thst th9 true «rror ov«r « glT«n range would tneoretl^slly
be 9:e|>«cit«il to b« less tii^n a eert&ln maxlartDi within th*
linlts of •xp«rla#nt«l error.
Considering eyersge ir&lue« of E for the sources








C.^54 0.098 0.0ft71 0.071
Co«> 0.074 0.043ie 0.<^74
IS** (l.^s) 0.070 0.041g o*mi
Ha** (^476) 0,0461? 0.0r:84 0.9'^3
so Mg^^^ 0.143 0.^49 0.871
m Cs^5* 0.0^8 0.178 0.^09
m Co^ 0.074 0.1377 0.931
so Il»^* (1.38) 0.070 0.1303 0.033
m »s** («.76) 0.048S 0.0915 0.953
' ^- *j xin*
••OTDOt vif^ *ro)
3 ii;«a^ ijt 101
o« •Xtf« sif ^ffiis •no
:f
=81^ ^f -1 (^•«1m tmtt JUA
M«.0 !I80«0 UX.u ^»,a
ire.o iveo.o sto.o ^^.D
l^1*l*.0 «^0.0 >Td,0 ^••D
J. -ixt»u«y OTO.O (sea) ^"a*




) 8TX«0 800*0 ^^^•0 08
i€^.0 rrr r ,
o
*Tfj,ri ^••D 08
•.t. .'^ Ci'V.X.vi .. •k.U *^9ll 08
C««.0 0X«O«O .0 (..T.O ^^*l! M
fr^m tftbl© II-C-P, we 999 tust it X& i>o»slbl« to
»B£u»» & "cellbrstion fuctor" in tli« ai44ie of th« rftng* of
valuos of ths factory * g ^) such that a c<irt«in ri«fc«nt
fteeurscy c»n be «xpO€t«(l» Ttiat Is to »«y. If all «xp»ri-
a«xit«l «rpors vr9r« zero, tirien If th9 (lo»«ga readings ««r«
•ealibrsted** by dividing by the sMdlaii (* " g ) f«ietor»
we would expect • certain percentage error for the s^vereX
eoureee baaed eolely on the theory develoj>ed to dntet
(fi) for the 6 sbb eryotai? essusBing a calibration
factor • 0,970, we see that the naxiwui error ln*iurred for
this range is about 1*4 percent*
(b) for the TO ma eryutal; aasuRing a eeli >r«tion
factor of 0,912 we can cover the wr^oJe range wltii a anxiisrua
error of 4,5 percent; or vitinf 0,931 nnd elialnating the
low end of tiie range we oca obtain a a«ji,l£iua error of <;«3
percent,
Tht* value or lack thereof of these ctmaiderj^tions
will he demonstrated in Section IV wherf theory and eitperi-
Wffifttal results are e«Bfared,
Before leawiag the tirieoretical developaent, li^t us
consider twf> effects briefly mentioned nbovej the effect
of plural sc&ttorlnir/ *niL the effect of the leakage of
#»ereetlc electrons from the confines of the orystRl prior
to expending all tlieir energy into light output. These
<w ••t 9W
lo •fifuiv •fl;^ to •Xl»Mffi r»»l
»ir»r !)A«i •^mm^b ^M 11 imiU «9y«i v^tv byotv^ I»^f»«
eannot b« h«ndlftd rigorously in nn AneXytl« ®ann®r, but a
qualitative idea of thsir Importfenc* c«n b® ofet»in^d by
sakinf so®© r&-th«r gross Rpprojtlsfttiona, 6#ctlons D sud E
do tfaif job in »o f»r as the ewthors ar© sbl©.
1, Effects of Pltirfel Scattering.
Th« 8»su«Bption h»« b©«n ®ftd« la th« pr«e«ding theory
th&t each photon suffers but one eolllsion in the orystaX,
Xn ^»sible juetlflestion of this assuaption* let ue ex@£iine
laor© closely iwhat It involves. To begin with, if s photon
suffered another eolllaion in the crystal, thua producing
& second energetic electron and a corresponding output of
light acintillation. It Is cle«r thct the resultant light
froiE th« second collision would not b« a separ«t« light
pulse • The longest length of time 7>os8ible between the two
collisions in the thickest crystal is of the order of
^,S* '^lO seconds while the resolving time of
3 H 10-^^ em/tme
anthracene is ^^10 sec^ ^ • Therefor*^ the light from
the second collision Increases the int«?nsity of the light
eclntlllatioB due to the first collision, end the photo-
multiplier contributes a pulse e<^ual to that which it would
have produced hed the g»»ia lost in one collision all the
•Bergy that it lost in two oollisloaa* Thus second collisioas
»0©t»! f 09tt« IM»d «j»a /i««l •£&!
Ii.'t«v-r' , ; - ,1
--
-V--* V .^...*..;< *«»)»r-- ~I
^ J t»«i» «.t Si I
•flOJtll '^4lt Hi #«0X r
^^' y^^t lner««»9 th« total coyntUif i»t» btit will Incr^r^s*
^•» total ftngrgy aeaaurg^d fend thus inere^sd th« i^««iUF«4
ftircirfts« «nerfy ©f Ui« secondary «l«€tr<ma end th« coiaputed
dosage ov«r thftt irfiich would b« e->ro«cted from the theory
d«v«lopiKi to d«t9« Sot« that If it should prove to be of
lBporti»nce only for the Kg '^ end the ro mm crystcl, then
the low correction frictor for tfiia Cftse In Teble II-C-S
irottld be effectively InoreAsed end the renge of error
fi»»nailnf e •cellbretlon" fsotor of sofsewhet frei»ter thiin
0,91P, «ey 0.931, could be reduced (refer p««e 28), /e
elll be seen in Section IV^ sn inereftse in i^Teri^ge eleetron
energy was noted »s the crystel thlcKnesa inereesed; It Is
We pur'^ose of this section to show whether the increase
could or could not be due to second gestae collisions ivnd
li^ether It wust be ascpleined by enother phenowenon; for
Instence^ the leekege of energetic electrons from the
orystel*
t^ Analysis of Plurel lieetterlng.
We shall assuae soae conditions which shovild be
&«erly optlHua for seeom! collisions to contribute appreciably
to the energy absorption
J
(^) Let n^ « niaber of j>hotons/ca -sec incident
on crystal, of area /•
E • their energy.
J .^ «• <»ibn
lO 04 •$ •TOl.
1..' I l»








|i » th€ linear etteriUfttion coefflclcfit r.t
(b) /s»ya« &X1 prlaf>ry collisions etre such
thet th« pliotons still go nearly In the
forward dlr«etlon«
(c) AsstiAsi pliotcmB still tmvs eaerg/ E snd
|fc does not elisnge*
Then ths nvnber of dogr^dod photons produced in & thlcknest
dx Is oqusl to the number of electronjj produced in
dx « n)&Adx frora foraule (II-B-2) • But n • n e"^^, therefore
the maab^r of degrudod photons produced in dx is n' » n^e*'*'V'*dx.
Of these dSijrsdod photons, we know thrt o"^^*^ "" *^ of thea
^111 not have & collision betveen x and d, ^xx6 therefore the
fraction of tiie degraded photons which hBTe & collision
iMt^eon X end d is ll - e"^^ *" *j • thmu^ are th« photons
whioh suffer st l^ftst two eollislons in ttie crystel*
/ceordingly, the total nunber of jihotons which suffer »t
lesst t^o collisions in the crysUl is J n» 1 - m"^^^ " ^^ «
o ^
n M J^ e"^*(l - e***^^ " ^^dx ^r\d the fractional number of
o
ineidsfit i»ho terns whioh suffer st leest two collisions, is
d
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>• Conclusions Cono«min« Plxiral f^c«tt«rlnf«
Bow l«t us eonsidsr th« «n4»r<(7 for w^lel) p; Is
Xsrgeat, l.*»., E O.f^ao !!« for Hg*^^, with ^ • 0.143 ci«'^,
and ths longnst erystnl us^d, l.«., d • t est. this vill
glvs us the lf^Tn^9t t which we will haye ta e?"»n9l<5er,
slnee fi <^ 0.10 <m tor jp.11 other sources used* For this
ease, under these sssuaiptions» th<!» frsctlon of all Ineldent
fjhotons which suffer two collisions In the cryst^JL It
« 0.f49 - 0.115 « 0.034 « 3.4 percor*t.
Byt we hsve ei^o&en whst we hope to be optiaua
essussptions for secm\d collisions contributing to the
energy tbeorptlon obserwed} wist
(a) If the degraded photons do not (etfs Is the
(a)
esse for sons UO percent of theet according to Dawisson^ '')
£o nearly in the forw&rd direction cjcid (as is actually tlie
case for eost of then) tlieir energy Is Icrss b^c&uee of the
•dditionel eaount given to the eleotrcns in the primary
colliBinn, th«r.)fc is greater; tout frcw our seoxetry It is
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deerdftslne rapidly with incr«aBing fengl* fro® th« orlgiaftl
direction; thus th« product |4d« is ne^^rly eon^tj^nt, »nd
nqyel to yk&, «o f would not b« metorlslly ftff®ct#4.
(b) For tho8« ilttfT«d«d photons whieh do not go
nmtTlf in the forward dlrootlon, sine©, e» abotro, their
enmrgy is Ksteriftlly loss than E^ th« additional <»n«rgy
th«y could contribute in a sooond oollision is less than
th©7 could hftY* eontributod in the primary collision^ and
thus the f • 3.4 percent would be froater than the actual
percent increase in the ^otel et^ergy due to second collisions*
4. J«stific?^tion of Analysis*
The true vslue of the percent increase in seconds^ry
electron energy due to second collisions would be extremely
difficult to cosputo, if not impossible at the present stage
of theoretical progress in the field of plural scattering,
since we are concerned with a sediua of ssaXl volume. It
ia felt that the abOYO approxlaati^ analysis under i^rost
assusptions provides a suitable overestimate of the Increase
In cverafe and total secondary electron energy due to
20
'i
second collisions in tn© case of Sg "^ radiation incident
on the thick eryst&l^ such t^ist the true incr^rse for this
ease i« of the order of 3 percent or less* For the higher
—1
energy radiations for vbieh ^ decreases to <0*1 e^ % ssrA
for the thin (6 am) cryst&l, the effect of seconc! collisions
tr.








'a»f*S-r*«ft ''(^''^ ^ 9#X9
to'i
(am I >i •li;^ lol
it therefor© clearly inconstfiutnttei, Rnd for th« limiting
e»»« eon5id«r«d^ ttin effect Is of unt^ aap^ltud* thet
eon»ld«r£tlon of it i» probl«mftilo&l«
Th« final f&ctor to be considered in the phjsleel
theory epplic^ble to the problem i» du» to the megnlttide
of th» eryetel dimeneions in eo«p«rieon to the mexisma
ri^nge of energetic eleetrone in anthr&cene, # few
repreeentetivo velues ap^Iio&ble here ere ealeuXated fro«
145 KeT 0,15 «ilXiBeters
500 !:e¥ 1«S8 Billlmeters
1000 KeT 3 •44 ailliaieters
1500 K?tY 6#S*0 milliaetera
£000 Key 7«6 millimeters
JrSOO KeT 9,I3 Ailliaetera
£750 KeT 11.0 ailliaetera
the naxlttuia anergy obteinnble by the electrons by
^ISitr hna i'-^Xf* 9t9it9itm& mJt
i~c'_* ft^L/l^-ni.^, ^ •-.r.^'^.T.
><9T»t
'.; ?
. ^i.' -i .J4. O. ?OiiJ
.0




-^cl anoi^O'oXa »i?J '«{tJ »Xr tfo ttlviiMi &anax««[ •i:(T
Coaipton eollislons l8 glTim by the w«lX-kno«fi formul©^^®'
ex 1
Th« sMixlauH en«ril©i of s^condj^ry electroTis from
tli« irarloui toure^c arei
I/J^f T?-^?
i^^rfit T*Y l?»,S*l
Hg^^3 tm %mr X46 K«v
CS^^^ 794 Kev* 600 K»T
Co^ 1.33 M«T 1.X15 M«T
•^* ^•76 »• £.5]^5 ^ftY
'^Cs^ h«s t !•)• >• gMMMk r»3r but of only 5 p«re«nt
ftbundanco*
Cof&p«rison of th«8« tiM> tebl^i with th© dln«n8ioni
of th« two crystals bring* out 9 f«w int«r«rtini? r>olnt«,
(ft) 6 & erystal - cross stetlon is a cirelo
yO mm in dl«j3et«r« For this cese, the alnlaua dlstftnc© of
trftT«l for the ••eondary electrons Is forwards ^Ich Is the
direction of the nost energetic ones (head-on collision
type) • Since th« electrons ure produced ell through the
crystal 9 it is obvious that for the cobalt source end higher
I, an appreciable pereentsge of eneric^tic electrons
/ r\
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will pftS9 out Of the sclntilXfitor before •xpmadlne ell
their energy in light production, such pere«ntiif« increasing
with ea«rgy«
(b) SO Mi ©ry»tel - cross section i« ft roctAnfl*
10 wft by fO ««• yor thl» ens* tli# forward direction i» tht
Xmifftst dia«n«lon of th« cryitisl, und If «# eonsidcr flrtt
only tho«« oleetroni in th« forward dlroctlon, then thm
l«ailc«g» d«seritottd «b0Y« tkould only be iiaport&nt for the
highest energy, i.e., Me , Bnd »houl4 be 2tSJUL ^®n for
the 6 mm crystsl. Komey^ir, this cryst^^l has e narrow
horlJKontftl diaenslon, such Vo^^t aeny electrons not cuit& in
the for»«rd direction, but enough forverd thot tiiey h&v©
considerable energy, will lesk out tiie side f^tces before
contributing ell their energy to light. This is enhenced
by the f»ct ttiet the gsssas beew is not tnjily i>er«ll«l, due
to the finite »ouree*to«erystel dieti»nee (which w«s kept
at l«)«st 10 times cryst&l diaensions) but diverges slightly,
such thnt the »ost energetic electrons if produced near «
side ffece, would be "alaed* to go out of the crystal. This
effect would be negligible in the thin erystel due to its
cross section.
i« Effect of tisaksge*
01nce the effects mentioned ebove would tend t0












voold «3rpect a (Sder«i£ii« b«low th<» th«ori»tleftX veXudu
both of E.^ «Qd S^ (•doji6|re*») du» to Uil« eeus^. In
op!50«ition to th« lncr©fe8« ©xpoct©^ du« to plural
•c«tt«rlng (Section II-D) * Further, It t»o«1cJ b« •xp«otiKl
to iiavo ffiore offset in the thin cry«tal tlitin tim thick, «nd
to b« of laost conceru for th« higher energy g6sas& rays*
3, Solution to toakago Probias.
A th«orotie«l eonfigurfition to eorroot toat of theso
ilia 8ugg©i»t«<l itaolf n^tiT tiio ond of our exporiw«ptRtion#
If one ttneloaod the crystal in a box of material of aboiit
tha Sana dansity and eosposition of anthrecone^ say lucita
for axai i4«, two effects coulf? oceuri
/uc.TS (a) and (b) On the Rverage, for « number
of electrons w^iich leak out of the bottom
of the eryst&l (&) producini: a light puXso
ifidleating an energy ssLclXer tt^&n it
aetually had, triers is t oorraspendlug
nuaber (b) leaJclnK Jjn from U^e lucite top
aad producing a Ii£;ht pulse corresrcnding
to the rest of the energy* Bote thtt those tuo light pulse
dlstribDtlono ?r© both random, therefore coincidence would
fea rfere, and ^c would be increasing tXiQ number of pulses
of lOT* energy, thus deerectsing the aver; ge electron energy
ttoasured, but increasinr, the dosc:ge aeasured (slxiee now
litUe or none is relitivelv lost).
•••/It lO •«0« ^••TfOO






. i«1 ©i^^ <^
••Si
• UdQJ. YXttif^:t^J^^*i A^ j»4B»a ir iX
(c) For electron* tending to stray out of tix%
crystal sldoi^ . tiUe aonso luelte Uas nesrly «8 much
probRbliity of 8ee^tt<jsrin^ them bfecti; Into the scintillator
Bs ficfitterinit them further swey^ slnee the en^le of
inelderiee «t the interfeee is siasIX* This irould not Inereese
the nuaber of puXses^ since the sa»e electron eontinues to
produce the light pulse* httrin^ lost only 6 little energy
in the lueite* but it would increase the effipiitude of th«
light (^^ulse over nhat it m^uld be if the lueite were absent^
thus rfpducina the effect of 1(b) above.
Xt should be noted that lueite on the bottotE of the
crystal uas little effect alXiCe beckscatterin f^ i» smrJll
tor all energies ^^^^.
(d) It is impractical to try to decide* on the
theoretical basis w^ilcU of the effects (&) &j:id. (b) or (c)
fcill be of greater ianortunce, if eltiier will. Section IV
will show the result of an att4»stpt to Investigate this
«atter experimentally. Xt appears that in any event, t^t
least 60 percent of the electrons which tried to ji^et out of
the sides would succeed* even with lueite "jvuard rails** so
that experinental values below the theoretical shoul<^ not
be viewed with alarm* On the other hand, only the s»»ll
effect of Beetion II-D would cause a value ^eater than
the theoretical* so an appreciable excess i^bove the











iB<x 9ai moaig LLXm
th«orc»tlc«I velu© woiilc c«?rtRinly be Indlcetlvt of m
4. ConeluIion of Theory,
Thl« concludes thn theoretical mpttot of th© nTt>blMI
In ftli tt\« d«t»ti« wntcn timrm been conildered of aesjor
Isportfince \sy the authora. The next section dtsls with
th« •qvilfuswifit u»td in th# exp«rin«nt, and the* following
•tetioQ Hill eoHfCjre the results obtained v^ith the tiieorjr
evolvec in the five divisions of ttiis section
•





Ill, mc^mumiTAL u^ammt mv- phoc -
^* Initial EcyiPiaent Confl^^ur^tlon.
Til* first Uippro&cn to pr«»enting tli« owtinit of th«
eryftt£l-photoamltlpll«r tub« oomblnstion In terms »v)lt«'^bl«
for ftiraluetlng its relation to dio«i>g« wua to \Js« th» elrctilt«
of Fli^urea 3 end 4# All of thesto eoaponentc ftre «t&ndi*rd
\mlt» exe«pt th« »lnt«gratlng« clrc\ilt (Figyre 4), thlt
clreult's prlnelpl* of oper^^tlon 1» mentioned In r«fer»nco
(19), PM* ^50. Whoa It 1» opor&tod as e counting r»to
Kotor, 9 on«->shot smltivlbrfttor it plftood in front of tho
*lnt*(r«tor" to that oaeu count appottrs as « neerly tcruart
ptalto, con»t«nt in arsplltudo. Uad«r th©s« conditions one
etn sect the r«quir«!s«nts
^ » T > 5R^C^ (III-A-I)
B » V > Kg (lIl-A-t)
Which ifr« n«e«ss«ry for £ccur&t« operation of tho circuit*
In the fiboTo equations the no«enclsture is defined in
Flftire 4» Since the detailed operation of triia circuit as
a counting rate aeter is noirtiere coapletely treeted, it Is
felt fiorth nhile here to describe its operation In some
deteil* Heferring to Figure 4, suppose & pulse of &aiT>lltude
X Tolts sppears at tiie Input* In accordance with equittion
•aMmoinm? .
:
•^^w ' "-• fii[«»^^« $tmo9 iiBa» ^aiicr oi
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(lII-A-1), C, will be 6hiirs«d to t&« p«&^ rmlum (E - ¥)•
ilnc« Ct>> C, «n aaoynt of cb«rg<» proportl<m»l to (l - Y)
(or to B If S » V) will &i»o b<» ]?ls«#d on Cg tlirotigh T-^
during T. It should b« noted that ?*3 sn4 its agsoel^ttd
circuitry sorves only to increase the «pp^r«nt 8i«« of C^,
At tht? ©nd of th« pul»* T-^ no longer conduct* while ?-l
provides a p«th for th« el3arg« on C» to discharge to |p»fmnd#
thtit ret»:mlng point » to voltsfe HL| (soiae sksII nogative
voltage). Thtis for ^aeh coiant » eon8t«nt «i»c\mt of cherg©
is iplfteod on Cg which th«n grsdt;«lly Xi»»k« cff through Hj^
with ties* constant B«Cr> providini^ » ci50othing iiction on
^ Itr
volt«g6 ?• thus V i» Ei stf^bl9 indicts tion proportlonrjl to
the counting rst©, For further ^etalla on cotjntinf r«te
iseters end their etatistio* «•« refere^iecs (19) snd (S:0)»
In th« prer>tnt problem ti»# upplie^^tion of this
cireuitf though superfieicOlIf quit« similar to th«t of th«
counting r&te »«ter, is so®«imBt different. To get «
nei^sure of energy &bsorb«d by the seeondsry electrons in
the crystfel on© must suss over ell pulse ^mplitudes^ which
s»e proportionftl to the energy of the electron causing the
pulse^ ' end ower the nasber of pulses. Since, in theory,
if the r>ttltes ere fed fro» the photOBiultirll«r (sfter
suitable iu»plifle»tion 9kn6 cllppinfr) directly to the
"integrator" e^ch pulse should deposit e charge on C©
-T di0Ofil# jjD no b«e«Xq ©rf e«XA Xilw (V « ^ "^ ^ ^ o* ^e)
ib*l«l90ta« til bKM C*T ^Bxl^ ^•^•a mT biuodtt si •? iolwi
I-T •XJb^ lifnArtfti ^f4ti/wr on t-t •tXircv •!<* ^^ te* wl^ SK
<i# T"r,r.'i- l^rtlhni •Xrf*lt « •! \r •»/! .V •t«^X9V
aX ?"< '^'^ ffoX^«»XXq<{4 ^tfi ••Xtf^Yq iiit««Tf Ml# fll
•Mi lo lallml^ •iiflip xXXftX9Xlie*qv« 4i0Oift «^Xv»irX9
• #•! OT •iXMTVlElXb i«4f«»«Ott tX ^IMtMl Mat BOXiiWO*
Oblt^ ^Bmhttillqtu MXaq XX« ^vvo wm #•!« •as X«r«xv9 sit*
•di iiiX«»«» t»tS99l» mli lo xi^n^o* ^^ ^ XafloXtYO^^^q •t«
ttite»itt aX t*oflX8 ••«X»q lo ittfMm Mil y«v« tan '^^^vaXirq
v»ilii) tXI X^Xy»#iif 9d$ mmitt b«l tY/i ••tXavq iutt IX
itff# e^ xXi»«TX5 (BixXqqXXa tmM fl»li«aXlXIqsa •XcfaiXira
^ tm •!valid a iXaoqab bXtftifa aaXifq 4iift "toiaiiaiaX*
proportlmiai to (F> - V) or E If i » ?• How, slnct
f »
"^^e'^g
^^ aC^ERg # this volt«g«, V, shoyia b#
proportionel to ti»« tot&l imwtgy ptr unit tl^e of the
»««oad»r7 •l«ctron« in tJ:i« cry»t«i», inferring to Section
IX-B w« s«« tto&t thla eorr«&p<m4d to forawl* (II-B-4), in
Uiet 7^ o< aji S •
Unhappily, th«re ars fi^ctoTS at work i^iich siftk* thi«
circuit cuite unmiitiible. £zt»nsive tixa© was devoted to
•howiiit: expcrlrtsentally thfet tuls wen lnc?e#d tnia« It i»
also taey to »how tJ-i^orotically^
Th« first difficulty eri«o« in th^t the spectra of
pulses used es input to tnis circuit r^mge in ;:!:iagnitude
fro« some very «Aall ralue up to *» Kiexiaum detertained lay
Xhoi energy of the gasa* rayi of the radioaotivo source b<>ing
«iiOd end the amplifloetion required. Thus over the Xotrer
portion of the spectra E asy be «o«par§;ble with or evan less
ttuus V* If SI is comparable witli V the charge going into C^
is now proportional to (B - V) . Thus, the samller pulses
will not be weighted enough according to their true amplitude*
If E < ? ttie pulse will not be recorded at all.
The second difficulty arises if there is any overshoot
on the input pulae^ If the overshoot ^o^s more neg^tiv<* than
L^, then T-1 will conduct, charging C^ in such a mimiier
that point a will be left positive r'ilativff to ground wnen
r • T'
^
•drri^ /# « (\t - #*
•<f biv. .. .-: ^ t .•i*<j.»-. ,U^pf; 1
i^ lo ©«Ia ^IrtL 1%^ ^6|«*ail i«»etf •Ht «l X«noltf \
) t^flfcil69«i








fiTff'- " c> -.r f :? ,T ^
tli *S.' • ro
XiA«8 t^»V Oli-idft I9f»*rt
^oc *i
.illi.^ t.i;^»ft •Ai'X
l998 Qdg&tiv« thftd IS||« f^ue If th« overK^oot ««!it negative
g7«ftter tix«a ua ft&c-uxit (E|^ -t* Y) aui ^dditloiiiiX eli&rgfi will
fh«r« fere, thim, two »ourc«» of #rror, on# tm^ding
to dftcroESd ta« iK«eture4 doange v£iil« ttie oth@r ten<ts to
incr«ss« it* 1:^0tM of tii«66 errors T««re ot}senre4 in tnls
•<^uipm«nt find after very vxtensive exp«ria«ntetion using
tootii puls« generators and rattio«etiye sources, it was con-
cluded Ui&t tad eirouit eould not b« operated st « sstisfaetory
leTel of eeeurae^r for rese<sren on tais probl«n«
glnce the aaount of error Introduced by oversnoot is
very sens1tire to i^ it *fes found taat, for » pftrticulsr
•^••trys. Eg eould be edjusted to give e reissonsble v&lijie^
but if feny other source witii either s different (tifferentlsl
pfttlse iMiisht distribution or A«»xiBUtt pulse bright were x^ned
error, of course, sgain wes introdueed* Furthermore, it
was fieeess&ry to *k&ow the answer to get the answer^ by
edjustaent of E^*
It is possible, of course, to renove tike overshoot
in the pulse end still retain U-e sapiitudej ho»<itv^r thle
solves nothing since tiie error due to ssuill values of I
enters. This error, slso, is a function of the differitntiftl
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'•^fuj/.''- "-'"0 '".!,;f '^VH'i
»«Xtf'l
fu« eoaeiuaion tuimt %iit9 *'lnt«fjgrfeting' principle ii
ROt »ufl'icienti7 tce^rct© f«r r«»«sreii p«rp0»«« is well
boFB^; QM% by OXajis fetid iiurs^t i^t 0$.k ?^idg«» wtiO »ft«r waeh
lHV«(fttlcatiafi ^voxv»<i ii very CMii«s>i.*»iC circuit^ ' naica w««
•fttitffftetoary for 4o»*g« iRdiee»tion»| how«v«r, du« to it«
etmpXmxityg it w»i» •x%r«Hii«X3r aifXicvUt %q k#«p tii© unit in
routine op«r«tl9iu
TUii( Gti»Qu»iiion Is not to \m canBtrumi i«8 concluding
iti»t tiila instruaont e&nnot bti v&^ue accurate finoug^ to l>#
U8«d for AUTv^v purposes or oUi«r Aor« routine (iosag« ntt^aure-
mmtfi. It aipp«&rs ^ult* prolMbltt that on« could ilevelop
such an lnstrutt«Bt, though Its r«latlye eo«t eo»pftr«(} to
coiaoou curvoy ln»tru««»nts would render Itii $^raioticability
qunstlonffblo.
1. Hew Approach to th*^ Problsn*
Having; «zp«rl4@ne»d such dlfflcrulty with thd equipment
de«»crlb«d ebove^ It naft d«cide<^ to abendon further Att^etpts
in Ui6t gener£>l llae Xxi view of th«r lenfti\ oX* time r^miilnini
to ttie a\2tlior9 itt this institution^ end to attack the
feasibility problem from the standpoint of physics with rh
entirely dlfferont mppro%.eh» We haTe seen above timt the
inltlaX equlpaent was Intended to av«»rfig« the product of
:r -.; -.< . -. f^' - : . ^ ,-x
|«:'-
iiUQb«r ot elactruns prouuc*it per unit tills wmi the «ti«rgy
of 0«Gh, TUe final •qulpaM&t deeldttd upon glvet rAndlngs
frofi «ui€U tUiit xi^ujre c^a ^« cttXcuX&t*d; tl:^ut^ se a«ntionfld
In tja« l&^roctuctio^i, tue tauuut bt^s b&s r«pJL&e«d p&rt of
tlitt •Xttetroslc£.
£:• liv&orlptioii of th«i §•» ippro&ch*
$l^e fin«a eQ\}lpBi«nt !• shoim in block diftgrits In
Fignrt 5* All of the p&rts i^re ttsinderd instruments
i^Ttilabld &t Uiift institution* jUii ICentio&l confipiratlon
lias b#«n and is being used b;r ^z** Q* ^* ^1&« In bis gsssaa
psy 8ps€tro»et«r studies with a sodiuEi iOi?,id« cryutBl^ '•
L^t us see vh«t cu/inges were asde frosi the initlt^l eon-*
figur&tioi. &nd Indies te tbe purpose oi etch eoaponent pt^rtt
(&) no change vps s»de in the plietfiiKuXtipller
tube ead aount, ei^cept for the obteining of c ^good'' 5810
tube imom to h«v« good resolution^ euieh we will see Is
re^,uired in energy calibration for this aethod. The hli^h
volt.^gu supply wss the s&ise one, except tiist it wes roploced
lAte in the experiA«it by « sore sti^ble one, thi» change
produelng no effect in the reeults. All through the di^ta
runs on which our results are b£.sed, the higii voltrg© supply
to the photowultiplier was set at 740 volts*
(b) In order to get a higher gain for th« sKrll
pulses from the low energy source (hg •^) the preasspllfter
was changed fro» a e&thode folloeer to a str^ge of |B;aln of
about 10.
ft , ^^f-\-\'t It- i
«»||e ««iMK 4M(jl ll«W <>v
^U$t •IPO.-. . -i...^,.; ' ••— .*#*I
i^Xm* vf itt i^titcm
^x<r^ini •
.riJiwf;
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Note See Section ni-B for Description of Operation.
Figure 5
BLOCK DIAGRAM OF FINAL ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

(c) The llo^«I 100 ft^plifttr wss unchanged,
exc#pt thgt it *«» operated at low«r gfelns for the hlfjatir
•A^rgjr sourc6»» so thi»t th« outimt neTer e3rc««d«d d^ volts.
Outimt ToXtRg9t ftbotp« 100 olt« »r« uareliabX* d«« to tJi«
ov«rlG«ding of this typ^ aaipllfler.
(d) Th*? output fro« the Sod^X 100 i?r.s now led
Into « Kd^sX ?10 singl© cheimsX dlfferentlfel discrlminfitor
with window widtti of fcbout P yoXts. Th« exact walun of
window width is of e:!etr«ts« iaport^noo and will he aisoussed
l&ttr» Tils Model riO wlndo* posititm wcs controlled with
s »otor-driven meost^t whieh swept the rsnges of 0-96
volts in spproxia&tely ©n howp snd 10 ^inut^e. This rheostat
and its disi were csrefully ealibrf>ted usinf s celibrated
volt!9et«r» pulse generator with v«riabXe ssplitude signal
md teohtronls synchroscope. The oslibration exirve is
included in Appendix B mB Figure B-l« It wps found that
diserisilnstor did not work properly below s value of window
center « ^^6 volts, end all dets t^ken wer^ begun at this
ainimum.
(e) The output fro* the Model 1^10 discriminator
was then fed into s Model llobep-i Counting Rete Meter, with
Intemel calibration for scales of 5000 cp«, 10,000 cpw,
fO,000 cpo, i^ich were the only scales used. Before esch
run, the CBM wss carefully seroed meid each scale calibrated
on 3600 cpa (line 60 cycle AC).
^teimilMnr tav ^•X\llqfiB 001 ImbmM fit (o)
•III e# •trb •ItfftlX«<uuf v^A •tfX«T 001 •vodji ••yn^Xer tv^iirO
^•I voa asw OOX Xabo;^ ;>xu »cii ^uq^uo ^ai u-)
*t«^«AlAlY9«lb X«i^an*lll& X»iiHt49 •Xi«lt OiXt X«f)oM • o;fal
4il« b9llo^Saoo ••« ooiilt^q vubfilv 0X3 X»b( X
l^««tflX«» « iiii«0 b»ia«flli» xXX0t*«i«o •*<•« X«lb •#! bat
•X •lijd j^xi«<icfXX«o ¥^i .stioaaovdMrfa xX«oi[9iUi«T &«•
t«i<^ bmnt «« ;ri .X-^a <i*i0iX^ aa fl xXboa^ili nX b^birXMU
<w*'»/-Nr *»« <»c/X«v a voXacf TXvMia^^ ^f**** #•« bib ir«tf«isXfllToaXb
aX^ ^a atiiad avav ONta^ a^ab XXa baa ^aiXav b«i va^nM
0919 «n[aa«M a^AJi « :«'i;adira iMbQU a e^ox bal oaHtf aa«
,«q9 000,OX tai^a OOOB lo aaXaaa ^at iMXtavfXIaa Xafrta^aX
&<>;} - '.;i.i«9 «>i4aa iia4a j>aa i^oiaa tXi.wi&'SAd ;^ir u^ »a4 tCtft
• (OX aXato 09 %nli) laqa OOiC flK>
(f) WtMmXly, th0 CUM o\itput was <Si«pl*y«d oa
en Est«rlln«*i^n$us & wk r«eord«rf with motor f^e4 Gonn*ot«<l
to th« KOtor ox* tiie «otor-drlv»ri di&i so that stopping of
diserlttln&tor rts^ost^^t motor atXio £topp^ Ejit^rlliie-lnguft
3* liountlng of QfiStta Sources
•
fh« soure#ft of gsaait n^dlntion i»irre gt^pported abcy«
title cryst»I usini^ tii« usu&l laboratory stand with »n extension
(irK so Uint the stmtd ii«ab«r» ••?« lit l^bst 40 e» fro^ ti:ts
vertical line b«ti»««n source and ory»t&i» to mlnlaise the
effects of sestterlng by adjacent equlpaent* The sources
were of vsrious strengths uncellbr&ted except for the 4r.8
(46 Co snd 904 {ic of Hs* Ti^ey were placed st VKrlous
dlst&nees, nrhlch were aessured to J^»5 aa^ such that
conT«ni<mt CBti scales were STfillable. These dlsttmees
i^ere recorded, snd were reproducible la the as In*
i« Phototubt^ Counting*
A wort!^ about the phototube sountlng shoim in Figure
6 is next necessary. The voltage divider for supplying
dynode volt^^ges Is contained In the aetaX box containing
tike &aXd socket*
The resistors ere arranged to give a 40 percent
greater voltage rise froa cathode to first dynode than
fro» dynode to dynode the rest of th^ way, other steps being
equal* This arriingeaent j^rovldes better collection of
lo
•OQn i^>-?.w'iw /'ii#y •-Xbp# iiv»a%^ ;»ii?': ''»..'; i;iffT
3ir 111 ••iMlov •J^eiixb



























DETAILS OF SCINTILLATION COUNTER CONSTRUCTION

CKthod* ealttad «l©otron8 im5 Improve? r^s^^Xutlon^ . A
cardboerd ll^t slileld Is plsced ovor the entlrf* phc»tot\jb«
fsad erystal iL»s«at5ly, ftnti over fell^ ^ blitck cloth in dr»p«di«
* l0v background obtPtnjfebl<^ 1# «onsil?!»r«id proof thKt iifht-
tlghtness Is nearly porf«ot. Cardboard wss usod In pine*
of br«»s to »lalat£« my *«<istterlnE-ln** of soft gflimA ruys
fi^sa-, UiO light ahlold. It vFn Also foim^ thist r^invansmt c*f
Iron ifipparstua In th«t vicinity «ffi9et©d the output conalderftbly,
I KU-a«ta.I shitild *ftii tfai^refore iDvtf^Il^d ^« shown in
Figure 6 and mAfn«tie «»ff«ctB dlat^ppoRred.
Th« crystal c>^nflg«rfitIons •A* ^nd *'B'' as tho^m In
flfur« 6 will be dlji0t}$9«d l»*t«r«
5* Dttfc TAVren.
1^© thfill mitllne in brl«f now whjtt dst^ w©r« obti^in«4
iai4 fiuit infora^tlon crn b« obtt*l«i*d th4jr«*fyoa. ^Ith diach
source t*nd cryotftl conflj^rntt^n, a jpln on th*i »od#l 100
aapllTl^r wi^a eiti>»«B such th»t thd l&rg^^fit pulses from the
crystal wer*? just b«loif' the Mfixlitum "mindo^ h«l«^ht. A wln^Jte
sotrrce (pr ftctlc^lly w«ifhtl#sff polnt-soi^rce) of Cs ^ was
^sed to eallbpnta th« i(»lndov center irolt<sg© to kllovolts
minrsy ^t this p&rticulr.r gftin Rnd yhototub® high voltf^go.
This wes done by plftelng the calibration source dir«»ctly on
top center of the anthracene crystal (which »»« cov<sr<>d with
1/4 «il (!? SMs/em ) Aluminum foil) and obaervlnji th«
•<' f^flJ &J. &l-^liiJt JOS J'
tt«*t amtf itom lo ^^ C^tA •sinlnjta a$ a o
fU mrooi ta **€" &oa **A" exxo^j^iu^iaos x«jbx7o 9x1x
9£U soil Sd4i4Ai ^fta^Xdi. imS 9A£i4 i^U^ GI^9kQiiS HHM 1t>X'*l
. :< tiov d)lil •tfutf^tfoflq ham iUmm ^^Xr q «li0 ta xs^^Ai
ikiCi 9Xt^v*t<»ado hoA (Xlol tiolaaXft ( fi^Njis T.X) XXa J^\X
|50»ltion of thm wln<!?c»w cwntfer for this Ci^ conv«r9lcm
«l«ctron D«5<»k (6J^5 K^iir line go«ctru» of •") « A r9!>rAfl*ntatlv9
t>«Rk l8 «hoim in Fl«\ir© »-??• Thl« Met^^iod h«a alao be«n
tia«d by other lnv«8tlp»t,or«^ '^ . It wfts '1«t*ir^lr»«d •icn«Tl-
mentally thet this thlcVnesia ^f ftXumlntUi fell caused no
mrroT In th« «n«rgy CRXlbrstlor*, slneo trlpllnf th« thlekn^as
of tii« foil c«!i»«4 no dot«eti»bl«) shift in thm petition of
th« Ci "^ fs#pX* Tla«n with eellbr#*tl'>n Bourcu removed imd
••uplw jionrco In plueo on it« st«nd^ by letting the motor
swo«n th« dl«criminfttor rh«o«tat throuti^h the rcniajf} of «nerglet
of th© nftrtlcul»r •o«etru«, « eurvi of tJrie ntiiBb«r of nulses
p9T om^Tgy lnt«rTftl (window width eonT«rt«d Into K^v by
117Cn ^ G^llbration bulni? th« enorffy lnt«rv6l «nd torrnod
lMW«ln As) v«r»tj« th«lr «ner«;y »t the c#nter of the
Interval wajs obtained. Thnt !», © cury« of ^AF (ots/mlB)
©rstiB K(K©v) w«8 the «!ir©«tly T>lottcbl« output of th«
•ftuin««nt. Finally, for »EO.n st)ectru«y ft T\m w»» mad«
SAns sourofi to d«t«rs3lnft b«^ekcrround to hm subtraotAd*
How w« se« thRt A^p th« win^tow width In Kmr, im
of 8utjr««« iatv3rt«ne« wh«rii tHo «b«ot«t« nuabor of eo^jnts
In th# entire spwetrura is d«8lr«»d, 8ine« «n lncroas« In II
Cftutas *n Incroes* in %hm ©rdinat** (li-^l) «nd wh*n obtnlnlng
th® lnt«griil countln*? r«t« by Koai^rln^ th« Ar«ft under tht
eurve and divldln*?. by AE ts is further «xplalnad In S«etlon
myrt^mSnmmtk' V ,rfi ^c e
bmtmS but Irr«*i&r tl^^'** •'^ iiiJI^tf «•''
ii a^'dyf ta9 (s^t)
«fl!> •f*f>pffJ «!f«ta *rf.t 'ln^'?
XV, AE @u«t Ht kao^ii to the- nceyrr.cy desired in th«
int«<7&l ecmntlng rat©. This jas^Jor dirftculty, es ^iil
'^» (Sls<siiss0d, lis &n intrinsic fatjlt of e differentlp.l
discri&lantor since it is diffieult to raeesur*^ Bnd »»v«n
XKXre difficult to k«ep constant or rsactt to the saBie valut
vhw; It drifts off dus to ths u»ual oiifenges In i^^ eoispilc«t«4
aitltlvi^r.toT inEtruaont du« to tub* &t^p t«!ap«r«'.ttiro, r'nd
line voltrge miri&tion^. It is th -.:feJor sooirco of «>rror
in our oxporisiHits regerd in:: dos^gt^ji bi;t Is of little or
no la-?ortBnc© In the jieemirciiKKita involving E^y, r>8 shoisn
in Section IV, ChlHMi:«« ir A^' ^-erg observed to o«ct!r d^;rl,ng
»«T«ral runs, but th««« w«r9 recogwlrebli? from aatperienc©
arid suoh runs; w«re dldeftrd^d rhu r9p«ttt9d.
liow thnt ws bjjve a««n wiiat th« final etjulpisent w&8,
ftsd iftkftt qtt«5iitit7 it siapsured, wi shull 39<md 5©ctlon 17 in
caHHiinlrsg vihut knoisiedge cfsn b« extracts therofrasi t?ml how





-:-u^ . i.\ .. eftfliaifa
lAoxi. ^'^ i6JStt im»& »iri;^ sia ^a*
ifdi'^
tl n^iAr
If. nFmi...-^L mmm^. m^ co^i^mx£^ok mn
A* General Bgth®m«tic&l ry^p^^^uf^ jM ^r^lV^iy^^yy Iimil^*
I* Qbt&ining E^ &nd Dosage fro^ E^pcrlaentPl
W« hsve ie©n In the prectkling section that th© directly
plott&bl« output of the firjul ef^ulrw^nt wps "^^ » S,
In the previous notetlon. If no* tu& ordinate of etch
jpoint on the curve 1» multiplied b> its gbseifise^ we
obtain R ewv^ of BjiA^. In order to plot thle ob th#
seae sheet e scele feetor is usuelly t^sed. #JLX of the
spectra shown In Appeadix B (Figures B-3 through B-Xr)
mr9 of this type siid on each is shown scale factor i^n^
window width (AE),
H&Ting plotted these curves, one next uses a planlmeter
sad obtelns the sres under »«eh one* E^eh curve w^s
pltnlsetered st least 5 times and sn sver&ge area used
in further eoaput&tions* The feccureey of this operi»tion
wss better than 1 percent*
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(b) y (e||ai)4e - Ak / (^)<iB
• o
thsit Is^ (a) Is the total n\uib«r of connts/alni2t«
In the «ie€trua aultlplied by the window width In Kev; fend
(b) la the tot^l energy i?b«orption by secondary electron*
geggurod in the crystal mltlplied by th« window width in
Kev. If now we divide (b) by (n) we obt«ln the average
secondary electron energy, and notice thfet la la Independimt
of AEt
Hovaver, If ihi are latereated in the dosage, which la In
turn releted to the total energy absorbed by the secondary
electrons, we find ttiat «e must know AS accurately*
It should bo noted that the Integrs'tlon carried out
was fro« r.«To to B^^_* Since this racjulr^ a soseiahat
arbitrary extrapolation of each cx»rve to zero, the area








«i T . J-» ' •«
ha* Mw »obisiw *. btlXnl^Iys mtts-if'Jt-iz i. i n|
•9«i»Ta #ii^ rtia*cfo air {«) .vel
i-X L-:
•<i^ inl^mr B^*'^^^ ''«(li Am t*^^i^tni b<»^«X«r7A«rx« silt v^teir
uue;<ctrepolAted cumm W6s »Q£;syT«d« The flgur«e for
both are plotted in Flpir^s 7 «je«I @ end It 1« s««r
fros Figure B tiiat tTa^ extr«:rol£tlon giv«s a ^int Miich
Is low«r by s con*tant p«re«nt^f«. Thus* for «aiB0 ia
aiMi>ris<m» only th« iaii«xtrar»olat«d eurv@ ar^ni Ar« con-
sidered hereafter, in thst they Involve no arbitrary
extr^poldtion neftuaptlons*
Setumlng now to (b) , and »i»\aiilng we kno* Ar in
€• exectXy, ve see that we have seesured th<st toti^X energy
of the se^oadnry electrotis i>er minute] i*^*^ the r^te of
eneriry Absorption of the whole erystftl fro^ th« m&smR
hefts?, r:o* then c«n we convert this to •'dosagv^f^T to
begih with, it Is neoessary to Imow ttie muB» of crystal
ia t^ich the ehsorption oeotarred. The crystills ere
thernffore weifkiedt
thin ( 6 aft eryst&l) « 5.013 gas*
Thick (rO laa eryfet^a) « o.OdB gss*
Thtts we obtain the energy absorption rato in terms of
Herr/ain-gm f»jithr£eeno. But the roentgen osn be expressed
«• 5.^4 K 10 Mev/fm-eir. Sinee we expect froa ftmre X
that Compton effect predominates in the range eonsidered,
the only difference between sir i?tnd snthrncene lies in
the ntJiaber of scattering centers oer urami that is, the
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t»;iJ >&us»' - sy
.!>€-' ••- Ji
•ftfi% C • ' •'•> '^i*"* '^ ) ai£i*-
•CMS <^
»»«(<» /^ iT f "•..4 >•
fmmm^^^ %^ #«ii #««£> ">• ^**^ ^^^ * ^^^^ a'»t^^ig .
'-
X »*wril'l is^wl • ••
n « 3«O07 ^ 10^^ •lectrons/gts air
B - 3as X io« el.otroB./p, «,thrnc«n..
Thus by aiilti^'l/lng ^'^ir ^-^-n^rg/ f^bsori^tlcjn r'^t-* In
Eev/ala-ga iinthr«*e«a® by j*^ «iiirt dlviainf by ^*^'^J^^ "1^ ^^^ #
w« oftti obtain de>tAf« rste In roents^ms p«r slnuttj or aior*
convenltntXy b; a tl®« eorToctlon, In ailllroontgens p«r
It ssust b« reo^tab^red th^t we &9s\»e<S that AB wet
known »xactiy. TaiB ««siiiaptlon is not exporlmontally
yalid AS hfi» b««n lawationed in Section III-Bi th« r«»t4lt
of Ita v&riatiori froa run to nm will be shown l«ter In
this s«cti02i,
Tbo if*o::sibl« correction for cryftel thickness
mentioned in Section II»C has not been a&de at this point*
Kmfer to Section IV«C for the experiaent&i merit thereof.
It sho\jld finally be noted tiiat tho decay of 8a
(Tj/p « 15 hrs) during t^ 1 hour rtjns was accounted for
by correcting the obserred counting r^^ites prior to plotting.
r. Preliainary Results and {Selection of Crystal
Configurations,
Bofors proceeding with mejisiirenjants with ell sources^
it was desired first to sea the ^ross eff«»cts of crystal
conflagration ehan^fe with different conditions, such as
length of liitht pipe, thlclcness of crystal, lucite plate
OR top of crystal t^nA type of reflector. Many runs were
«•
Y»4
K&<i9 vlth t£L« QQb^lt ft£iil mercury ^ourcufi uiid«r m^^ny
eonflgur&tion CA»&'ugd&j m^d «viiXuatlar^ af tlieia ^»& sftdt
by e<»ttp&rX»oj^ oX i»i^«»cu'iU. i»MAi^«>^» ^-.« ¥JLli. ki^t bore tl^«
r«iid«»r wi.tU,«iiuadr«>tiO)a af all tr««iis« roiig* The li^portsnt
6rf«et« i^4>twcl &r« Sjiiowi ir* Figures 9 fikn<S XO. In g^ndr&If
it; va» «li£oov«r«il tu«tt:
(&) boa« ligiit pip* wads iidY«nt«£«ou» in thut
th« lii^ht W6S cilfttritHit0ci »or« sveuly oT«r t. ' photo ci>t]:^od«,
taoiiftt i«nxth of ligut pip« «es not ftn iiaportsnt f»otor«
fb* XifAt pipe «Xso ibciJLitat«d fitting tJQi« cryntaXs to
tli« curv«d top of tiiQ paotomXtipXi«r tube.
(b) A X/4 aU (O.OOO^S in) eXuainuiu folX
refletttor in saooth contact with nXX top «nd side erystmX
fueeft WAS very aiatisfnctory*
(c) Figures d sz)<S XO suow ti:i»t tiae speetraX
stiepe froa cobelt was littXs ftff»rt«d by cry»t»X tMcfeness,
i^iXe the aercar/ spectraso w&s more p«iske<l Tor tbe ttiin
8f7stal* In order bo bo sure tfi«it tbe g«qttetr» and not
tM different crv£t.£uL . wis reuponsibXo for this difforance,
s ran was nsds with tha thick oryst^X on its side, i»ith
the XO wm diB«»sicm vertics^Xly ori^nt«jd. As Fiaiicre XO
oXe«rXy s/iows^ the geooetr/ was Uie oausa of speetrsil shape
chiia^e.
iiv^j'iv
#*uij n. ; J ixrfyaa taw aqlq ^«
t«i«l»eo r
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PRELIMINARY DATA ON GOBALT-60
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM
Curves normalized to some counting
rote in "volley" to show magnitude of








20 mm. thick crystal
6 mm. thick crystal (on l'
light pipe)
200 400 600 800 1000 1200









PRELIMINARY DATA ON MERCURY - 203
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM
Showing change in basic "shape" of spec-













20 mm crystal with 5mm lucite
on top thereof
5 mm crystal [the thickness (20
mm) crystal lying on side]
6 mm crystal on l" lucite light pipe
40 80 120 160 200
E = Secondary Electron Energy in Kev
240

(a) Fin8,.lly ^9 ««• tliftfe thm bj€it«i pl«t** atop
th« thtclc «ry«tal tmdti no (Ilff®T«?nc9 to <*ither sp'@ctrtjia.
Tfe<»T»«foTr^, In >->rdei» t'^ obt#Uj r^e^ilts chiefly
d«pen4i»nt upon crystal tlii©ka«>f3, the obviously most
l^po'rtAij ?;-rlftbl«, «onJr.lguratl^f»« ^l^ r^nd ^B^ v®r© cbosan
(Flr*i7« ^) » *^t;^ •A'* Involving Uie 6 nsi cryst?.!, «B« involving
th& ^ aa crystal • As a Itst d«terslastion, oceaaionel by
%h« r«rjlts v^ith '^iT ani *B«, imother n» we; ^.-j-da ~«?itii
s^iua i^«ln»» "B* enclosf**! in a 13 as thick lucit«.? box.
This configyriitiofi Is not sho-vn; thi r«siiits »r9 described
bolow. The P««>jlts of aXl mm* on ''A** and •B* are IncludiMl
in rigttrc»f B-3 through r^-lj:.
A point of f«a«r£.3 Interest, brffore proc©«dlnf with
fi:«eciric results, 1» tfco g«Ji»riil »ii^,, e of ^11 ©p«ctr«* Ont
•hould not6 tt^iist the li»rgo nuaber of sm^ill pula«0 ie not
dia« to bf ckrrounrt or nelc« i^lnce e^ch cyrv*^ has be«n
corrector: th^rofor, Thue t;^.llin^ off &t high enerei<2!e it
dwo to i5hototi3b«3 r«soli«tion und tli# »tatl8tici'l veriaticiQ
of cBclcrion from thi* photo cfethode, fs if borne out by
th« «»h«p« of th*i C» "^ conversion c^leetron «lin#*', Fif«r«
jwr» Th«s eyrves showing th» eroetest r'lff^rcsnee in ©poctrft
botween eonfigurations '^T «i5f' "B* are tho»«c for B<>6X\xm,
•^iti^Tr «e see thut tho thicker crystal gfev© e ssueh higher
t^^p-
vfliie et the high ^nd of th« »|>octru». Finally,
iU
»«0£<o ••r#ir "a* ^<» "A^
i>'
' '%xi9 stolfft tilt
«^ol;^ ^tt«I A ftA •XB#«x'id an 08 %4$
,»8" btti «A« mtm ^$lxs%%% Mft
^•fttrXsai siA *8* biw *4» no tnirr U^ lo RtfXc/«*ii •liT .voJM
va ji-
fin ffoit*
th« Most prob^^ble energy obtciln«<i In C<:^pton eolllslons;
«fufilit6ti'r«lyy it fic|>p«^rs i(ti#re It sh&taM b^^ toscwhet
b9Xo« the ifi«xlsum ttnerf/ of Coup ton «X<»ctrons &s cooiputed
}»f formuj.& (II-iv-i> •
1. ?r«8«llt«tlOT1 of ?^«SUlt3*
The teb^jl&tion of Tstbl* ll-C^l i» r«^d«t9d h«r«» vi^
<iXp«rlBental v&lu9fi itdd«d, Th««« dutett'A hIso dlsplRy*^
In Flpjres 7 und a, In whlcii tli« lo^arlUuBic plot Is









Cs"* •^'">n K^tv A f"iO risv f'l.'S *"rjv "m.^ %0r
Ce«° X.J'.R v.«iv A 506 K©T 586. Key 584. K(rr
H.^'* £•07 issev A 1^0 K«V 1*10^ :i9r l.O^S !«
R« ~1,04. jlrtV A 4»£ K<?V " «»
*ig''^3 £60 iC«V B vi.exev ?5&a K»v 7Sa K«v
C.1'* '^iiki K«v iJ £68 Sev *i7i,5 K«V fiOd.S Kev
Co** 1.S5 Kr» » 585 K<3Y 5ni<? . KeT r^^4. »:•
»" £.07 «• B 841 r«v 1.109 Mev 1.037 M©v
F*« ^1.06 !i«v B 456 Kev 4» -
o^ «biso(}«ttT*ro9 bass, '^titiii'i no^qmoO" a fymn^^ »t tmmq •di




jC- .umA.wJ9m^u (A Va. ».
IT
r9% mn rrmH . , . . »..-•. J ,*. m v»^ 6.. . ^
»:i ©.ay? '^'«f "'.ITS »^ OR^ .\ vm.".* t--C% 1^ v.. ^rf'
»)! .^^ V ., i^ 0?» tb-aTT un:^ A \f '^•9





V»3I ,36a •2 e<M: H «•« m^t
•M r*M •Ol.i •H l>e 8 ymU TO.S
. •• ¥•2 M» a •« iO.X^
^f.n
O'*
The ^rp^Ti^^Vi^nl vpI-^^p tf^hv^lt t*^^y rr* fr&m th«
f-Edition to ti3«* ffrtr -lotf^/? isN?t**, «i*»ot*t<«»f» ?# ^ pmtiri?
«mjre© for wr^ich values ^r^ trbi=l.rte(^ Ip Tfeble IV-B-3.^
«8fKl for 80f«lt23», This? source »»« r«r« on eonfifurstloo
»B» Rfsd on "B-l**, tho letter bring "B" enc-^sf-.-i l?i a I\:ielt«
tso^ (13 «» thick) on Bi^9n ftn«^ top, »c<»Vlnf thr fjffc.et
isenf.ioned in II-E-?(r). fh« spoctrf*! m^rvt^s for thf^9#
nmr y^r*^ rot lr,o3ii^e<? fflnoi* th^ f>r-r«»cr r»f*«r"5:r thf> p»me
sff FJ^jroc r-0 f.nr? B-IO, Th« v^-lijet of B.^ ^r(! dosf*g«
obtRlntH* fron the®, howeror, differ Bprr^'^i.^hly^ TmtB
flw inffT0f90 In F/y for »p»' o"7ffr th»t show. Irt
?<*tjl« IV-?*-X is ettrf-butf bio to th?» ctmnr^ tn f^l«t*»rro,
since by eectSon II-I.., tae loi»)r«g« frould b« !««» with &
»mhB p^Ttll^l e^^rmp boi^ffij !•«., for h*- ffr#p*t«r di»tf»T«eo,
Ttio «»#3cli!!:iir': (*.lverp?^noe of tho berr frosj thf^ ?»rtle«l w««
r.*^ for tho shorter diet^o.co i*nd only 0,95° for tho
loriger ^Istrnco, /ceordln^^ly, for cf^cir^yl?*f -^^ offoet
of th« luelte box (B-1) to thu «&rll«i* liodlum deit«
•itf «oVt r\nn ^»%fHtmf%^ iqbIiv rffn;^3:f.?TOfnr(i iixfF
ffoff N'T tr«t?^frr>pt m mrr saw mitctos sli^'
-»
'C ~'. ^''
f v^.Wfmffri ftitt *^ n tifj^forf -*:•'.
:JdO
HD
12OOI- Figure 7 No
COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL |







Only corrected for >l Gommo Energy,
Corrected for > I Energy ond aOmm
Crystal thickness














IStote Cs Crys thickness
correction is on unpk)ttable










o - Extrapolated Spectra ICrys. thickness
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COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL
AVERAGE SECONDARY ELECTRON ENERGIES
( Logarithmic Plot)
Only corrected for>l Gommo Energy
Corrected for>l Energy and
















04_ 08 1.2 16 20 24
£)- = Weighted Averoge of Gommo Energy m Mev

(which BT0 piott«d In figurm 7 m& »), B^^ far »B-1*»
V&8 corrt«t«d to thftt distfm«« with i llnesi* approarlfflation
The vaXu«s of ¥ for M «t3r« ofetslne^ hy fitting
the E.» points ol)t«ln«il t» th« eurve eoun^etlng tJa«
copreapondinf points for th« other »oupg«is, Ca«dis«tit <m
th« vaXua of f obtaijiffd for f?« will b« referred for
Seetlon ¥•
?-• Inteppretfetien «n^ Evalustlon,
A nUMber of very interesting reBxilts **r« obt«ln«hle
fyo« « cXose inspection of fifuree 7 sn4 a. Flirui*« ^ 1«
prob??bly of aor© vcdue, since lt» logarlthmie ordinate
scfti© preeents eonstent r?)tio» or percent cUfference ei
eonstsjit distances. Th^se points ere esiuserated for
clsrity and eeey reference!
(^) First * *« not<? thpt fell seasured E*^ ere
below the theoretlcel velwes. this is in sgreeaent with
Section II-E-3(d) page 38, sad eobstentietes the belief
th&t plural scatteriai w«« of little iaiport^nce In our
erystfils*
(b) Secondly, ell of the yelues for the thick
•Vfitel sre ebowe tiiose for the thin cryst**!, this i»
fts predicted in II-E-g, pege 36, Of course* this eoneluslon
is the resxilt of one aeesijpesent on each configuration
«X-a« lot ^jji «(8 be» T •niiilY ai l^ltoXq •^s d»ldw)
•r»X 000 •
^1^ » Xta t« tei^eXq biu
«o tfuMMoO ««#einro« x^d^o 9dS toI t#aXo<{ taXftiieqa»Yi«9
itol ft»Ti««»Y •d XXiw ad ro\ b^mlm^^ J to nulaiw •i(l
•? nol^o«l
tX •Ttfiit aS baa T ••Tiiilt le aAX^^veqan^ ^&oi-
•«i ^^ IWfiniaMi XXf $iuU •ton •« tJjjJ^ («}
xfilv iiiMP>«^4 Hi ti tX(fr .tutrXtT X«9X^*^09xli till lij^
lelX^tf •fit t«i«Xta«t«tfira ftixs ^8C •tM (b)€"4l*IX noltiNii
1I0O nX •onstioqaX •Xi#iX !• ••» tAlt*4t/i*t Xat^Xq iatb
•aXattttd
itoX/lt aili YOl 8*vX«y aii^f lo XX« oUtetttft (^)
ti aljfT •Xaitx*r9 oXiii »4t to^ ••oilt freda ava Xa:^Brxo
tsoXSatu^l'\no9 daaa oo irr ^ aat r
for m&cfi of 5 sources » fin<^ tJi«re Is « finit«» ehB.ncm that
tnXs could b€ « coir,cld»ne«# Htswever, if w« eoiisl€ler«4
t^vftt th©r« aliQuld b© &cm&X vfeluea for th,ick end thin
erystel fen<l thet proto&billty isad randcnmcss w«r« th«
cir.us«i of on« being nigh»r toen th9 otiier, then th« citanct
of all of th« thick eryftel 8l««& \mtn$ gruster than the
thin crystal value* Is, of eournd, (p « ^« Tr^ie, we
amy licve bed the one ehsiice in 3J ocetarringj only further
experiment?5tion by other p&rti«s will t«ll« However, the
stithors feel strongly thet tals i» « physicftl ptienoaaefton
exfleiaeble by beetion Il-E<-^»
(c) next we see thst the "toteliy eorrected"
curve is closest to the experiaentfti results; end that
for lo« energies, the experimental points ftrig v%ry close
to the tiieoretlcel, differing frota it by e nearly constant
retio for energies iesa then 1 Hev, with a slight InereBMe
in error st Co , and » eonsidersble inereese in error for
the energetic gs^isses of Se , es felso aiinifested by the
speetrel sh&pe, ss noted in £^eetion IV-A*-3^ (pfig® ^8) •
The trend ewey froa the tueoreticel eurv^ at high energies
is in conforaity egeln with Section II-Bj an^ further
substantiation to the »rcit»ent r^gRnling electron leskege
9^n<^ its correction, per Section II-E-3i is the rise of the
sodius point witii configurittioa B-1. this tnciiOJitas thst
-T 1 - •













th« •ffact of ^sc6tt«rt»f»ln^ of Il-^ji-^Cc) predominate*
over the '•€c«Bp«n»Pting*' effect of (») &nd (b), s»me
aeetlon*
7tms, th« auejorlty of out theory is €onflra«»d. In
genert^l, the anthracene crystal Is *air-eq\iiv&leTit^, bat
crystal ^eogsetr? sust be eonsldered In designing e
gelntlllction dosimeter for Kasii6 erierglee aboire 1*^'&
MeT, eincQ the effects of seeoadsry eleetrcm leske^e
b©co»e lncr<?iislngly laportunt with incrocslng «»nerfy, »nd
th4%8e effects ere apparently tl*e onee which ofiuee a
deviation froa true eir eauivftXenoe, Hound crystsle of
libout «'0 oui dies^eter ^nd :?0 isb in Uilcitn^^ss, surroimded
vitli « lueite cylinder of wrII thle ness of r^lO aaa would
ftppeer to be the best geoaetryi end experiaent^tion
therewitli is r«««Msended,
1« Procedure.
In order to evaluate the dos«^fes as obtiiin«*d frots the
integration of th# curwes as deecrlbed in Section IV-A-1,
ft Keleket dosiiaet'^'r wn9 obtained. Ths? calibrntion curwes
for this ch««»ber are included in ;tppendix B a« Figures B-i;
and B-14, The dosimeter w»s placed in the crystal*
a
position and runa aade on alX sources for a nuaber of
.n





hours n<}C«»3»ry to obtain a r^rsson'^bla ?aa«1i^g on t>i«
B9S^9 of ::<30 mr» fh^ ao»l»«t^r rwi ^ Ms ' with Its
short h?%ir-lif« w«f •ffipytot«Kl b»e% t# ^9 kuto tl'^o of
the disc rlfuirjo tor rwi by tiie ©miily d«rlv»M«» fornul^j
in mioh P ^ total (ia»# bfac't^jroiiiid) do8iig« agftgnyiwiift^
X « 4«cRy constant, t^^ « tiaa of b^ginninu doslaoter
^«:po»ur0, t« « ti'i^ of eadlnjj laxposuru, H * dose rfit*? ^t
sero t.la« (l&egirHjtJiij of ai3cria;Uiotar run). A jsisjlli^r
formile v&s 'js«c1 to oc'avfcirt th« reading on 48*S <5av Hg^^
back an inttrvfei of sc»a« 10 dtsjrd 1M» th# ^s/ of its
<2 iscrimIn^ tor rim
.
r\\i^ io»iigii exposure niaa r«^^ttir«4 m gt^ 4i^ <^f
«l^«ure tlr<«^ eis la MMB fw9m th« do«9 rat*» tn^low. for
thl« rsasmi^ It waa not poaaitele to taka enough «:x*iO»uT«a
t^ ^f5t ?i low atatistteal at^iijd^rd davlatlon^ «a »«y ^
aaan by T.^bl*? IV-C-1, and, &.a will b« ahowti, tha Yurlatlon
of wlndov widti* ^^^ furtiier fittc-my'ta lBipr&ctic#l«
r, Cmtep9Ti9»n of Coarptited l>os#f« and Kafiayrad
A» has !M«a ««Eiticm«i iMMrora^ tlj^® wi»daw ^iVn AB
(in voltff) vsriad froei imft to run in apit# of cpreful
J U i
1^ MIL'
^.tO.(iR«L 1 ':'.- =
»>C4«.'f »», f .' ' •> •..-:?'• r«
tf
C»





It 6houl4 b« coted th»t AF la |C€>v It^ *leo «^ Aijictlcm of
th« i^sltlmi of Um C« ^ p«*ftK, i nd !• th#i»«f©pe ««^5#«t
to it CKftll error du« t<> Ui® «tJ5tl«ticaI v?rti^tlenr t!i«relR.
In coapwtiag tli© dstf: s«t forth in Tsbl» IV-C-1 b>' tim
is^ttioe! ef Section XV-^^-l^ E In K«v «e» eoi^lMMl tminf t
tdndciP *rldtK of 1.9 0,1 volts, » c«m«ifervr.tlv?? «istli3*tii
of th© «rr«r, Fpoa Tftlil* IV-C-l, It c^n fe# atiwm t^^t oaljr
otmlltatlvi' c ucltjrlont Cfcr. b« <*rfiwij Th» c€«iB5iut#<! desng^
rntft j5en<?rfilly .*<^ree« vrltli thtt- rser.s?;;r«<! r^t« ^dtliln 10
]^rc«rit» In ?:*mirr?.l> It rtipy b*! s/'ilfl th«;t t^Jls #^ ---ctrfintc
cUfflctilty •lixaiiwtes th# rO-^nl-dllt:-' of r^slnsi: t).l» ©ctjlp*
m«nt to tmztxsrai 5os« r«t«, tlioujjh tl.*?" iriiXu« of th« •rijlp»«iit
i» «st&bli3hln^ ^o eir-e^niYjplrjTC^ ^f anthrtciri© Is not
pSf&otftA by tho Atffietjltgr mdl tiM rem?lt» of IV-B «bov#
•f« |i«rf©ctly v«M<1«






gj«03 A 5,45 5,7!Kip.3 0.9^3^0.050 0.944+P.^
Rf*®^ B i.56 7.r.4*p^4 0.'??0lp.D43 0.94^.«
Cs^^^ A 49.1 I'^^'S +p.»3 3-ia ip,l6 3.^4 10.7
Cs^5* n 58,? IB. 6 ij^L.O 3.16 ip.lS 3.^4 4P.7
Co^ k 633 36.6 4^.0 17.3 ifD.^ 14,7 lp.3
Co«^ B 4i:e 33,0 +1.S 1^,1^3 ip.'^ 1-^.7 +0.3
^.^^ B 1B30 7P.8 >-f..O -r5.a i;i.4 31. f5 t.^
H*^* I3-I fioao 73.6 i4.0 i:b.3 i;!.^ 31.5 t^.t
Bft A ,1*^4 43.1 1^.^ a.9 ip»s ^•19 t-I.^
Ba B 5X7 54.3 ;t^.9 9.5 Jp.§ o.ia +1.3
B«eau«« Qf this vldd ftG&tt«r of eoapftr^tivo re*ult«f
no «tt«aspt h«> b««n «*d« to Inoliidd en «vala2^tion of th«
correction fectors ot Ii-C-><c), Before suca eoul4 b«
dOBty a a«tUod of fLceur«t« «lii<lo« wl^ti^ dfitersdinatlon would
b« r«quire<s (8«« «>»etion V).
Th« rii«d«r It aow r«f«rred to th« following sc^ctlon
for & $uBB«r}' of fiMlAfs iai4 «4di.tlon«l lat^rpr^t&tlon and
<51scussl<»% th#r«of«
AZ^,





'5* AA *»i- -' on
Tt^i^s ttfe ttXi;er:uaiintfu. result* ts i^lvtwa ii^ ^.etiiiX In
&^tXQi\ IV it Cfcn bv cuncX\3<ieu thi^ti
below.
uot 'lk^v$^ &no\i4s^ %o ^ii&ikas^ts «»liscu?cm iisciikfij^yi or &t 'tlii«
(^m^Bltion to tu« «tnti«r£EQ4»n#*
4« Po«ag« iB»i!t»\^r«$iiH»nt$ B<^d9 with Ui9 seintlXlf^tion
(Kjuntar ^qi-^ con&iatimX wit** tlio«# )»«d« toy mi l«>nla£ittl«:>?j
caftab&r, »ubj^«t to tu« ia&«e\ir^G/ i^po»«d by ix*4cjtartiin»03r
la dUrf^reriti&l differ lialjiatDr ^,'Ut<io^ Kidtii.
15. It &ppc:.r« to iw Vdry •Sifflwtlt to caastmet mst,
«X«©trcn-ilc clrcit to displ&y ttit$ nolxittxlatov ox^'^mt
dtr«otiy In t«ra« ol cio»«$8. / ci?e.sit #^» 'ji«ed w^ieli
gfcVti thii tadic^tlon iiwiipectly.
^^rr^^jMI-
.-JIMBi .»








«• Ab d«SGrib9<l in Section IV-8~1, it r^lue of l.Od
Meir for th« mmi,i^,ht^4 ^ver^^ge «n«rgy (f ) of the g«isuM ray«
fro® » radiu:' soure* wilih 0,5 soi plfttlnvm filtration wii»
obtfeindd. this is consistent wltb th« r«8ult» of Hins^ ,
mho obt«lns<2 l«04 IIst, bat soaf^what hl^hftr then » eonptttud
YUlue of 0»84 il«T using th« 8p«»ctr«i!i ?flT«a hj Ellis und
^jitcm'*^ ' and using d«i%« from I'«vls»oii^ ^ to eomptit® tli«
«ff«ct of Pt flitr»tlon, Othsf Sfi«etra a^ntloned let tfc«
lltey«tur« would giT« values 8f;y«?sing aor© elo8«ly with
th« results obtsia«4 h«r«i&^ b\:!t sines th« v^lus of th«
w«l|tht«d fiverftg^ g«s$aa rt^y •nsTgy of s sp«etrua ss eoapXsx
ss r«dlus3 is in doubt, no tiling furttisr c«n properly be
concluded here*
Sl&tte crystel sixe et hi^h«ir energies is important
further work should be done in gettinir aortt detailed
Q\j»ntitPtiv« Infometion on tho efftct, These d©ta will
be ii8port?»nt to frorkers usinn th« sclntili^tlon coimt«»r at
energies «boy« 'Vi.s m«y.
In order to make the systeat using the dlfferentlsl
disoriaalnfttor t'iv« indication of dosng© accurst'** enongh
for resefirch 'purposes, ft aetnod of deter»lnlng th« exact
windo* width sust be devised, fvo such aethods «re
suggested!









.1- ^i-»r> . i#» «> ': .rk « nt flr *Vn'^
(«) Uae of B scaldr-tlaflT elr«yit in eonJunetl<Mai
vitJx th« #aiil 3«iit tt»«d by th« ««^i©y»| wll^ ^IteTPisjln^tloii
l«v«l of ii««Xftr «iitch«d to tb« low«r 1»y«I of tis# «llff«r«ntl«il
dl»«ri«ln«tor. In this way^ ^? e«n b# *1«t»r!?iin«wl \siv
4io»pf^rl80R with th« »«iSLsmr«i»i«rJt of ^I x » (a#etlcm I?*-A)#
(b) U»« of n vfieuv^ %uh€ volt»«tor witii r«e0r41ng
•<t^l}«i«ntf to son! tor A>^ In YClte dlr^etl^ &eirot9 th«
pi*rtlcul»r resta tor in tJi© <ilffw«ntl*l <Sl«crliata«tor
whieh provld«» th« ToXtAK^ dlfforimeo 6I« hft^r thl»
li«j %««a Aceoaitillshed nor9 «or> e»n b« don« on oo^spering
tho do««f« ijlvftft by th« selntlllKtlon counter with th«t
glT^ti by tho air lonlx«tlon 9h<«b#r«
tn ord«i* to ytlll«« th* ft«lntllletl<^ detector ti 11
pmetleiil Inttruntimt for Indlentlng doft«g« a slr&ple claetronle
circuit nuft b^ doolgned to suai tiMI filkotoauXtlpllor oiit$y\it
©tr th« m»b«r of r^lt«» *od ntiXs« h»lghta. On« «ir»r»ro««h
Is to rootlfy th» eutfiat tftlt«n directly fr«»s th« nhoto-
iRultlr»ll«r tub« to ftveld 0¥«rs^^oot difficulties, T«r*
pogoaslan^ ' Rnd the Elo9n-Kott«rin? InBtitut«»^' ' hisvt
deir«Xopod two fuch clrctjits but no lijforasfSitloii h«« b««n
P«bXl«b«d cotic«rnlrii th«lr aceitrtcy, or othor ci4sr»«ct9riitlC8#
In concXw»io«, th« «iathor8 mi»h to 03ipr«»i tholy
slnc«r« thanks to Er. PvObX«y r, Evuns for bis lnir&X«*bXe








*!>r' "^rf'-it'^"' .*5?ki«i- fiftrii -to, <i?, vi » ^». fr» «»
thli nark I t^ Dr. 0«y«il4 J. Illa^ for hln 0rl^lu«l
nigf««tlon ©f the |>rdbl«i^, '.nflnlt# r^&titnc* nn€ <l«y-by-<1ty
fuldane* wlth^^t which littl« |}ucc««« wemW hm^fm b««n
poft«ll»I«l to Mr, Horwan ?^u4nleli: for hl« r^ld la d$v0lof»ixig
& r«ftt<mftbl« thoor/i ^o »11 th« p«r»onn4il of th#
f»«dlo»ctivlty C«nt«r, *^%I.t, for ti-aelr coop^rttlon «t
i&ll tl^«A< Sr, Jo«l B. Bulkley «n<J «r# 014noy G, MlXlani
mdl finally t<^ Mrs. Or»ce aoi»« for h«r eosBip^t^nt dr*»ft«a6n»hlp
In reproducing tli* ftgvir«« ln<ilud«d«
0\
ifntrnk A






T? ^"D jicm aa^rrsM witatit
fmmiY/Tioigfi mM, mminim mi nmmnm mmfuimw
1. for alr> th« r«i3ulr«^l inforaetion i» avail sbl«
fros Goo^^ftn^ ^ snd lt» nceyrncy in cr tnd O"^ »»«
$iv«i) In r«f«r«ne« (X^)« In tji«»« computation*, th^t




Ham ise9«s 0«93 percent
Thlf fftve fi fipire of 3.00*/ x jIO -* electrons per itr«B, in
jisreeaent with Lee^*^' , which when ootablnod with cr ?%od
^^. «nd density in giea/eai gi^rcs cr end cr in era *.
e B e
f. For Anthracene and s(>dlxi« iodide no reedy-^mtide
cxirveu t»er# RTJiilable «nd eech eoefficiant n«d to be
CRlcnlflted by the use of eppropriftte foray l^rt, ta]?in*? the
veiflit ^rcente^fd of mmeh aleiKmt into necmtnt*
4 JBOHSUk






r '' ' ; '
-
"D tpf« "O snvH
Percent hydrog^m by is#igtit » 5»ftl
F»ire«iit ©arbon by W'sliciit «94,3S> .
SIi»etron« p«r gynia eilctilfttionj S « Av©g*4rt>*9 n\i»b«T
fheT«for« el«ctron»/»8i « 3.1R »< 10 -^
P«irc««it !?» by »«lght « 15»3
P«rc«ni I by urtight « S4.7
p « d^Dslty of »odtua'! iodide crystal « 3.66T g^ce*
Thus for tuos« tv^ <?rysWl«« Ktiowlng Um oXotttrons/ca ^ti p,
w« obtala CT fcac ^cr froa r»f«roaoo (lE)f iw»<i ooaputo <3~
o • •
»n<^ cr. 5 8 li fanetIon ot li •
m« ec«p\iUtlo?i of T ftiicl K 1» «4 bit m>V9 difCl^ulU
(lis
Fly»t l«% us oon»iii«r ta^ j?l4otooi»c«iric '$tf^cU Lo*^ "'
«lT«8 «n #ai»lrl«*l ph«>fco«l«€tric r^Xatlont



















Therofot*© for 8nt>jr«ci«n#, ^algntlag eeeh co«fflci«»nt; Ijr
tlM iHN^«fit ftbimdatiC* of tti« •I«ai«!4t^ w« obtain
Y
Thla ««lfhting »«tXJo4 w%» tppXi^d as ft cheek to « d«t#r^ini»tlon
of T'/p for ?tr »n<! th« v»lw« obtftln«d w»s In agreosjftnt
•lib puDil«n«a ftxu»« of T lor zir^ K
Wa aotlee U« t t^ ir«iu« of q In X^ 1» not gtyn for
lodlntt anc! it «»• tlter^fofo not i»0«6lble to uttt th9 ftl»ov#
mcttfiod co9pXotoXy for io4iusi lodldo.
Y
yyoai Vlctorean^^^^ ^o find
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th«B fcf th« iiBt!"! cctghting,
frets which formulc « |,^j ^'ft.«« ccra^uted.
Fin»»lly, K wr.» cosr^»,it«d f'e.T both errstinXtt lur WIW
^f Kt I^ed •tj'ind^T^ CTfTve. L#M w-r^.g ciioeew b^ceusa it«
Ijgr «xpertKonUtl»m« ^ Project Hon^l r#p»ort^ ' u>'lot«»
tiM fttoaic Ti^-ir prooiietlon e<H8fflci«nt cj"^ for 1#«'1 wher#
K « ¥p <X"j H bfjtnii Avoigft<iro*is mmWrt p tti« dWi»lt>, and
A the mtBs nvtahnr^
?ti»n fpoa Hine^ ' *,
lJMr« p| " pmrnmitp by v«ifht» of con«tlt%}d»ts.
ri<7;7X






















For todliis ioald«, v« otiUixn
(K),
'ScX
m fi,P7 H l^y-^ (TZn
^"^
From th«S9 entaputi^tioris, trie vciltsos of |i tmi n^
ware oelcul^tod for u»« in Section II. Tho variation of





















THEORETICAL VARIATION OF LINEAR
ATTENUATION CONSTANT >"
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CALIBRATION OF SINGLE CHANNEL
DIFFERENTIAL DISCRIMINATOR
Model 210
Window Width = ^^^^
10 20
Scale
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Figure B - 3
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF
Hg203 USING CRYSTAL CONFIGURATION "A"
(AE =572 Kev)
/EfAE
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Figure B - 4
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF
Hg2°^ USING CRYSTAL CONFIGURATION "B"
(AE=724Kev)
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SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF
Cs'^^ USING CRYSTAL CONFIGURATION "A"
(AE--I5 5 Kev)
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Figure B - 6
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF
Cs'^ USING CRYSTAL CONFIGURATION "B"
(Z\E=I8.6 Kev)
E^^E
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E = Secondary Electron Energy in Kev
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. Figure B -8
SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF
Co60 USING CRYSTAL CONFIGURATION "B
(AE =33.0 Kev)
-E^AE
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SECONDARY ELECTRON SPECTRUM OF No'
USING CRYSTAL CONFIGUR-
ATION "A" (AE=62.5 Kev)
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secondary electron spectrum of
nq^"^ using crystal configuration "B'
{AE=62.8Kev)
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CALIBRATION OF KELEKET DOSI-
METER BY KNOWN EXPOSURES IN
HEALTH PHYSICS LABORATORY
APRIL II, 1952
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Figure B-14
CORRECTION FACTOR FOR KELEKET DOSIMETER
(corrects for voriotion in response to lower gamma
ray energies). As distributed by manufacturer.
Correction factor = unity to
Ey = 3 Mev
J \ I L J \ I L
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Ey = Gamma- Roy Energy in Mev
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